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ABSTRACT 
One hundred s ixty-seven trainees at a vo cat ional training s choo l 
were provided with job des cript ions in which the l eve l s  of intrins i c  and 
extrins ic out comes along with whe ther or not the jobs were union i z ed 
were varied . Ss then ·comp l eted questionnaires to as s ess  ant i c ipated 
react ions to the j obs . 
It was predicted that both intrinsic and extrins i c  out comes would  
be re l ated to ant i c ipated j ob sat is faction , that whether or  not  a j ob 
was union i z ed woul d moderate the re l ationship b etween extr insic out comes 
and ant i c ipat ed att itudes toward management , that only  extrin s i c  out comes 
would be.re lated to ant icipated att itudes toward a union , and that on ly 
extrins i c  out comes would  be relat ed to ant icipated des ire for un ion 
repres entat ion . 
The resul ts of a series of 2x2x2 and 2x2 ANOVA ' s  supported al l but 
the predict ion that whether or not the j ob was unioni zed would  moderat e 
the re l at i onship b etween extrins i c  out comes and ant icipated at titudes · 
toward management . The re l at ionship b etween extrins ic  out comes and 
des ire for un i on repres entat i on was somewhat comp l ex ,  in that when the 
j ob was al ready un ionized , it was pos it ive in d irect ion , but when the 
j ob was not unionized , it was negative . 
Resu l t s  were int erpreted to provide evidence that both intr ins ic 
and extrins i c  outcomes are important determinants of sat i s fact ion with 
the j ob and pos it ive att itudes toward management , but onl y  extrins ic  
outcome s are import ant in  determining pos it ive att itudes toward a union 
i i i  
iv 
and des ire for union repres entat ion . Re l at ion ships between the 
dependent var iab l es provided evidence for the concept of dua l al l egiance 
to management and un ion . 
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CHAPTE R i 
INTRODUCT I ON 
Since· the found ing o f  the Ame ri can Federat ion of Labor in 1886 
(Pet ers on , 19 63) the purpose of trade unions has been to defend the 
rights of the wo rk ing pers on and secure for him/her as l arge a port ion 
of the " fruits of his/her labor , "  i.e . , fin ancial benefits , as po s s ib l e . 
Thes e  re spons ib i l ities have he ld organized l abor in good st ead through 
the l as t  90 years and have provid.ed amp l e  "raison d'etre" for the unions . 
Que stions are now being asked , however , as to whether pay and other 
fin ancial  rewards are enough to fu l ly compens ate a person for spending 
one thi rd of his/her day in the workp l ace . Are high wages , fringe 
benefits , and j ob security enough to compensate for a repetitive , 
monotonous j ob which provides l itt l e  sens e of achi evement ? Do workers 
see thei r  un ions instrumental in providing intere st ing j ob s  that 
chal l enge the ir ful l  ab i l it i e s ? I f  not , do workers expect and des ire 
the ir unions to take an act ive part in providing for improved j ob content ? 
Worker Atti tudes 
Much controversy exists  as to whether a l arge segment of the 
nonpro fes s i onal -nonmanagerial work force are di s s at i s fi ed with their 
work in genera l . The existence of widespread d i s s at i s fact ion is 
procl aimed by two recent maj or pub l ications : Work In Ame ri ca (Special  
Task Force to the Secretary of He al th , Educat ion , and Wel fare , 19 73)  and 
1 
Where Have Al l the Robots Gone (Sheppard and Herri ck , 19 7 2 ) . Evidence 
is presented in both which substant iates the cl aims of the ir authors . 
2 
Work In America (Special Task Force to the Secret ary of Health , 
Education , and Wel fare , 19 73 , pp . 3 - 6)  reports that if  given a cho ice 
onl y 4 3% o f  white col l ar workers and 24%  of b l ue co l l ar workers would 
remain in their pre s ent j ob s . When as ked what they would do with the 
extra two hours i f  the re were 2 6  hours in a day , one in twenty nonpro fes­
s i onal workers reported that they would spend it in work re l ated 
act ivities as opposed to on e out o f  four l awyers and two out of three 
co l l ege pro fes sors . 
Work In  America al so reported other evidence . White col l ar turnover 
rat es were as high as 30% ; white co l l ar union i z at i on had incre ased 4 6% 
between 19 58 and 19 68 ; and in a survey of o ffi ce·wo rkers , respondents 
reported that they were producing at only  55% of th eir pot ent i al . 
Interviews with workers in heavy industry found l arge numb ers of workers 
who report ed that they had to consume great quantit ies  o f  al coho l in 
order to withs tand the boredom of the ir j obs , and IS% of a Un ited Auto 
·workers l ocal of 3 , 4 00  people were found to be addicted to hero in . 
Sheppard and Herri ck (19 7 2 )  reported that out o f  a nat ional samp l e  
of 709 b l ue co l l ar workers and 7 5 3  white col l ar workers the percentages 
expre s s ing negative att i tudes ab out the ir work were 17% and 13% 
re spect ive l y .  Th is  c l as s i fi c ation was b ased on the responses t o  two sets 
of que s t ions . The first set was compo s�d o f  que s t ions t o  as certain the 
fo l l ow ing : 
1 .  How .the j ob measured up to what the worker wanted when he 
first took it . 
2 .  How much the worker had ach ieved s ince l eaving high s chool . 
3 .  · How far ahead was the worker in achieving the th ings he wanted 
out of l i fe as compared to 10 years ago . 
3 
The second s et consis ted solely  of a que st ion as to the worker ' s  perce ived 
prob ab i l i ty of promot ion to a better j ob .  
Wo rk In  America (Sp
.
ecial Task Force to the Secret ary of Heal th , 
Educat ion ,  and We l fare , 19 7 3 , p .  13)  characteri zed the '�lue co l l ar 
b lues "  as general apathy towards l ife its e l f .  Th i s  is  evidenced by 
s everal charact eri stics . E ither nonp art i cipat ion in el ect ion s or by 
vo t ing for protest c andidates i s  one man i festat ion . A be l i ef among 
workers that the condit ion of the average p erson has been get t ing worse 
over ·the years is yet another . Workers al so seem to be becoming more 
authori t ari an .  The dis s at i s fact ion o f  the worker man ifests  it s e l f  in 
fee l ings of inferiority s o  that he/ she is unab l e  to talk  proudly to hi s/ 
her chi l dren about work . Apparently many fee l  that they must  apo logi z e  
for the ir status . 
The conclus ion s o f  Work In  America have b e en chal l enged by s everal 
writers . Chapman (19 74)  reported the results  of a review done by Robert 
Kahn o f  the Un ive rs ity of Michigan . After analyz ing nearly 2, 000  
surveys , he found that mo st peop l e  were neither very satis fied nor very 
dis s at i s fi ed with work , but were on the po s it ive s ide of neutral . From 
the mos t  re l iab l e  o f  the surveys ( inc luding only working mal es over 21 
years o l d) , it was found that the percent age report ing s at is fact ion had 
incre as ed from 81% in 195 8 to 91% in 19 7 3 . The results  of a 1973 Gal lup 
Po l l  sugge s ted a s l ight de c l ine in satisfaction , but it  included 
housewives ,  students , and p art-t ime emp l oyees . 
4 
Kris tol (19 7 3) took is sue with the methodo logy used by Work In 
America in inferring w ide spre ad d i s s at i s faction . He pointed out that if  
an empl oyee s ays th at h e/ she i s  s at i sfied with his/her j ob but  would  
change for something better , he/ she i s  cons idered al i enated . I f  a 
factory or o ffice worker s ays that he/ she  i s  not as fasc inated by h i s/ 
her t asks as a doctor or l awyer is , they are cons idered al ienat ed . I f  a 
worker s ays that he/ she would choos e a di fferent l ine o f  work if  he/she 
could s t art over again , he/ she is cons idered alienat ed . 
Kri stol went on to s ay that unful fi l l ed asp irat ions and inclinat ions 
to daydre am,  to engage in wishful thinking , or expres s  regret for l ost 
opportunities are characterist i cs quite common for mos t  persons . He 
maintains that it is ridicul ous to expect ordinary working peop l e  to be  
as content with  their j obs as  are profe s s i onals . 
A di fferent approach has been to l ook at stat i st ical indi cators o f  
worker s_at is fact ion (Henl e ,  19 74 ; Wool , 19 73 ; Kap l an ,  197 5) . Trends in 
turnove r ,  ab senteeism,  strikes , product ivity , and l abor force part i c ipa­
tion have fai l ed to support the cont ent ion of decreas ing s at i s fact ion . 
Any variat ion in these indices can be accounted fo r by factors such as 
economic condit ions . Only  in the aut omob i l e  indus try does there seem to 
be a re l ation ship between ab senteeism and sat i s fact ion . 
If worker d i s s at i s fact ion i s  a wide spread phenomenon , then social  
s cient i s ts ought to turn their at tention to  the root c aus es  of th i s  
di s s atisfact ion . Work In America (Spec ial  Task Force to the Secret ary 
of Health , Educat ion , and We l fare , 19 7 3 , pp . 13-16 , 3 6 - 39) attempted to 
supp ly one such exp l anat ion . I t  began by defining work as engaging in 
5 
act ivit ies  that produce something valued by other peop l e . The workp l ace 
then be come s the maj or sour ce fo r personal evaluation . A person draws 
heavi ly  upon the work experience in hi s/her deve l opment of se l f  este em 
because through th e use of his/her ab i l ities  a worker can_acqui re mas tery 
over hims e l f/herse l f  and his /her environment . Working t e l l s  a person 
that he/ she has something of va lue to offer others . 
Work In America (pp . 1 7 - 23)  then contended that it i s  the nature of 
the work itse l f  that is causing dis sat i s faction . Job s  in many cas es 
have be come so spec ial i zed and rout ini z ed that they rob the worker of 
any us e of h i s /her ab i lit ies  or s k i l l s . There is al s o  l e s s  autonomy 
today since more peop l e  are working for others in stead of for thems e l ves . 
Evi dence o f  the importance of actual work factors compared with the 
economic factor s of a j ob was pre sent ed from the resul ts  of the Michigan 
Survey Res earch Center (MSRC) s tudy on work satis facti on (Special  Task  
Force to the  Secretary o f  Hea l th , Educat ion , and Wel fare , 1 9 7 3 ) .  
Interes ting work was found t o  have the highest mean importance rat ing . 
In fact s ix o f  the first eight factors were r e l ated to work cont ent . In 
order of importan�e the e i ght factors were : 
1 .  Interest ing work . 
2 .  Enough h e lp and equipment to get the j ob done . 
3 .  Enough in format ion t o  get the j ob done . 
4 .  Enough authority to get the job done . 
5 .  Good pay . 
6 .  Opportunity to deve lop special  ab i l it i e s . 
7 .  Job s e cur ity . 
8 .  Seeing the resul tsof  ones work . (p . 1 3) 
Other .obs erve rs have spe culated about the basis  for dis sat i s fact ion . 
Myers ( 1 9 7 0, pp . 5 5-95)  traced the deve lopment of work from prehistoric 
man , to whom working was synonomous with l iving , through the industrial 
6 
revo lution, to the pre sent time . He contended that from the t ime one 
man . sold  his  l abor to ano ther for a salary there has been a steady de cay 
of the meaningfulness of work . With the advent of scie.nt i fic management, 
time and mot ion studies, and spec i al i z ati on, many workers have been 
reduced to "automatons" at the service of an unre l ent ing mast er-the 
assemb l y  l ine . 
Another person who has spoken out on the is sue of worker 
dis sat isfact ion is Fein ( 19 7 3) . He pointed out that in determin ing the 
import ance of work factors, data was averaged across  d i fferent types of 
j ob s-frqm managerial  to b lue col l ar .  He re analyzed th e data from the 
MSRC study by type of j ob he l d  by respondent s and compared thos e resul ts  
to that of the  overal l s amp l e . He dis tingui shed three types of b lue 
col l ar j obs : ( 1 )  factory, (2 )  structural, and ( 3 )  misc e l laneous and 
trucking . Where intere.st ing work was ranked first in importance by the 
overal l group, it ranked seventh, fi fth, and third respect ive ly for the 
b lue col l ar groups . Pay was fourth in importance for the overal l s amp l e  
but increased t o  fi rst and a t i e  fo r firs t for the l as t  two b lue col l ar 
groups . For factory workers it remained fourth . 
Fein a l s o  po inted out the di fficulty in trying to distinguish the 
re l at ive importance of pay and intere st ing work in determining job 
s at i s fact ion . The mo st int erest ing, social ly  des irab l e  j obs are usual ly 
the ones with the h ighest  salaries . The occupants of these j ob s  on the 
average show higher sat i s faction . Thi s  sat i s faction may resul t from 
e ither the pay or from the interes t ing work . Construct ion workers are 
the highes t paid b lue co l l ar workers and on ly one in twenty are 
dis s at i s fied . On the other hand , they are al so one of the l as t  groups 
that work with the ir hands and own th eir too l s . 
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In cre as ing avai l ab i l ity o f  intere st ing work wi l l  not compens ate for 
a des ire for in creased pay according to Fein . . He cont ended that pay can 
go far in mak ing up for poor work ing conditions. As an example , he cites 
th e case of the New York garb age co l l ec tors . Th es e j obs requi red heavy 
l abor,  many t imes under adverse we ather conditions , and status was 
cons idered low . It was a difficult  prob l em finding peop le  to work at 
the j obs unt i l  the s a l ary was rai s ed to $ 1 0 , 500 per year . Now there are 
waiting l i sts  for the j ob s . 
Whi l e  the ab ove examp l e  would l e ave much to b e  des ired as far as 
experiment al des i gn is  concerned , in that it was a "b efore and after" 
type o f  appro ach w ith no contro l  group , it presents as val id a case  as 
some o f  the al t ernat ive s o l ut ion s to j ob dis s at i s fact ion to be  d i s cus sed 
l at er . The important res u l t  to b e  rememb ered i s  that an undes irab l e  j ob 
became des irab l e  not through changing the content of the j ob its e l f ,  but 
by incre as ing the financial rewards as s ociated with it . 
Others h ave quest ioned the bas ic  premise  of Work In America--that 
j ob content is the mo st import ant aspect o f  work . Kap l an ( 1 9 7 3) stated 
that the b e l i e f  th at man wants t o  s e l f  actual ize  in his  j ob is  based on 
ethico - rel i gious b e l iefs and phi l osoph i cal suppos it ions about the nature 
of man . He c ited s tudies that show many peop l e  do not seek more 
int erest ing , respons ib l e  j obs ; work may not be a central l i fe int erest 
for al l workers ; and that some workers can be s at i s fied with rout ine or 
repetitive j obs. The content ion was made that economic advancement is  
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the primary concern of many workers . This point of view is held  also  by 
Straus s ( 1 9 74) . He contended that l ack of cha l l enge is l e s s  oppres s ive 
than l ack of income , and that if paid enough peop l e  can t o l erat e much 
boredom. S impson ( 1 9 75) agreed wh en he stated that the primary reason 
for work ing is  to make a l iving. 
A more ri gorous research appro ach has been t aken by some inve s t igators 
in attempting to det ermine the import ance of intrin s i c  aspect s of th e j ob .  
Studies  wh i ch have been designed to test the two factor theory of j ob 
sat is fact ion (Herzberg , Mausn er , and Snyderman , 19 59) . have usual ly found 
that intrins ic fact ors contribut e more to overal l j ob sat is fact ion than 
do extrins ic factors . For examp l e ,  Graen ( 1 9 68) found that intrins ic 
factors were as soc iated with from 1 0  to 27%  of the variance of total 
s at i s fact ion whi l e  extrinsic  factors were as soc iat ed with 3 to 8% . 
However , he us ed p ay as the on ly extrinsic  factor and promot ion and work 
it s e l f  as the intrins ic factors. 
A more comp l ete s tudy was done by We issenb erg and Gruenfe ld ( 1 9 68) . 
They used recognition ,  achievement , work itsel f ,  advanc ement , and 
re spons ib i l ity as intrins ic factors and department po l i cy ,  techn ical 
compet ence of supervisor,  working condit ions , interpersonal re l at ions 
with peers , and p ay as extrins i c  factors. The resu l t s  were that 
intrins ic factors accounted for 49% o f  the variance on an overal l 
sat i s fact ion scale  and extrins ic factors account ed for 36% . 
Halpern ( 1 966) found no difference in the mean amount of intrins ic 
or extrins ic satis fact ion in a group of workers . He did find , though , 
that the me an corre lat ion o f  the intrins ic factors with an overal l 
meas�re of j ob sat is faction was 0 . 66 whi l e  the mean corre lat ion of 
extrins ic factors with overal l s atis fac t ion was 0 . 4 0 .  
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Ewen , Smith , Hul in , and Lo cke ( 1 9 66) took a di fferent approach in 
as s es s ing the contribut ions of intr insic  and extrins ic sat is faction to 
overal l s at i s fact ion . They d i s t ingui shed one group which was neutral on 
extrins i c  s at is faction and high on intrins ic sat i s fact ion and another 
group whi ch was high on ext rins i c  s at i s faction and neut ra l on intrins i c  
s at i s faction . They found that the group high on intrins i c  satis faction 
ind icat ed a s ignifi cant ly great er amount o f  overa l l s at i s fact ion than 
did the group high on extrinsic  s at i s fact ion . From thes e resul ts  they 
concluded that intrin s i c  s at is fact i on contribut ed more to overal l 
s at is fact ion than did e xtrins i c  ·s at i s fact ion . Graen ( 1 966)  reanalyz ed 
the s ame data us ing a two-way analys i s  of varianc e . He found intrinsic  
s at i s fact ion to  account for 1 8 %  of  the total  satis fact ion variance and 
extrins ic s at is fact ion to account for 2 % . 
The primary prob l em with the preceding five stud ies is that for the 
mo st p art , measures of sati s fact i on with the various aspects of the j obs  
were corre l ated with me asures of overal l j ob sat i sfact ion . The worker ' s  
reaction to the intrin s ic aspects of his/her j ob ,  rather than the degree 
to which intr ins i c  out comes were pres ent , was rel at ed to overal l 
s at i s fact ion . It i s  pos s ib l e  that a j ob may have b een low on int rins ic 
out come s and yet the worker was s at i s fi ed with this s i tuation . This  
be ing the cas e ,  a j ob l ow on  intrinsic  outcomes may have l ed to h igh 
overal l j ob s at is fact i on .  
Other studies have t ak en a more direct appro ach . Hackman and Law l er 
( 1 9 7 1 )  ob tained respons e s  from workers in 1 3  di fferent j ob s  within a 
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t el ephone company . Jobs ranged from d irectory as s i stance operators to 
instal l er- repairers . Jobs were s caled on amoun t o f  autonomy , variety , 
t as k  identity ,  and feedback , which the authors contended are the four 
core j ob factors needed to affect intrins i c  mot ivat ion and s at i s fact ion. 
Al l four o f  the j ob characteris t ics were pos itively re l at ed to j ob 
sat i s fact ion and mot ivation . Brief and Al dag ( 1 9 7 5 )  rep l i cated the 
above results . 
Lawler , Hackman , and Kaufman ( 1 9 7 3) evaluat ed a program des igned to 
incre as e auton omy , variety , task ident ity , and feedb ack in the j obs o f  
directory as s i stance operators . Measures of the four variab l es , however , 
showed that on ly  variety and aut onomy had been s igni ficant l y  changed . 
No s i gnificant increases in sat is fact ion or mot ivat ion were det ected . 
The authors attr ibut ed the ne gat ive at t itudinal re sults  to the fact that 
on ly two of the four core characterist ics had changed . 
Job En ri chment as a So l ution to Worker Dis satis faction 
Regard l e s s  o f  the actual attitudinal and behavi oral cons equences , 
it is a fact that many j obs to day can be characteri z ed as special i z ed ,  
rout ine , and repetit ious . At l east as re cent as the mid - 1 9 5 0's this 
trend seems to have been the expl icit goal in the des i gn o f  the j obs 
( Davi s ,  Canter , and Ho ffman , 1 9 55) . To al l eviate thes e condit ions many 
peop l e  have championed a program cal led  j ob enrichment ( e . g . , Herzberg , 
1 9 6 8; Ford , 19 69; Myers , 1 9 70) . Job enrichment is  int ended to put back 
int o work those  things wh ich make it mean ingful and a source of 
s atis fact ion . Not on ly i s  worke r sat i s fac tion in creased , but al so  
product ivity shoul d increas e because enri ched j obs tap the ful l  
potential o f  the worker . 
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E s s ential l y ,  j ob enri chment i s  a vert ical res tructur ing o f  the j ob 
so that it  inc ludes such th in gs as pl ann ing , inspect ion of the product , 
and upkeep of any machinery. These act ivit ies wou l d  be in addit ion to 
expanding the vari ety of th ings done in performing the actual j ob (Myers , 
1 9 7 0) . In general , this is  what soc ial sc ient ists mean when they refer 
to " improv ing" j ob content . Job enri chment is thus to be distinguished 
from j ob enl argement . Job en l argement cons ists  of incorporat ing more 
tasks at the same l evel  into a j ob .  
Job enrichment proj ect s  have b een inst itut ed with cons iderab l e  
succes s i n  several organi zat i ons (Arthur , 19 73;  �eer , 1 9 7 3; Ford , 1 9 7 3; 
Vough , 1 9 7 3; Wal ton , 1 9 7 2 ) . That they have been succe s s ful does not 
nece s s ari ly  mean that their effect iveness has been proven. In th e fi rs t 
p l ace , eval uat ion i s  often made on a befo re and after bas i s in much the 
s ame way that was ment ioned in the New York garbage col l ect ors case . 
Se cond ly , the organ i z ations which have shown the greates t increases in 
productivity have inst ituted incent ive p l ans along with j ob enri chment , 
whereby any improvements made in the work process l e ads to inc re as ed 
finan c ial rewards for th e worker . A good examp l e  of this is  Donne l l y 
Mirrors (Arthur , 1 9 7 3 ) . In order to inst itute increases in s a l ary or 
other financial rewards , th e empl oyees have to "payi' for them with 
increas ed product ivity . 
. Organ i z ed Lab or' s  Re sponse to Job Enri chment 
The tradit ional bargaining rol e  of un ions has been in the area of 
j ob s e curity and wages . These are the so- cal l ed "bread and butter" 
is sues . It remains to be  determined what part , i f  any , un ions should 
p l ay in the deve lopment o f  incre as ed s at i s faction with work its e l f . 
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There i s  evi dence that organi z ed l abor has always b een an influence , 
alb e it an ind irect one , in determin ing the cont ent of j ob s  ( Lev itan & 
Johnston ,  1 9 74) . Thi s  has been accomp l i shed through s uch things as 
l imit ing production rat e s , protection of j obs , and concern for health 
and safety standards . Because o f  union s , emp l oyers no l onger can demand 
maximum productivity for minimum rates . Pay rates  ar e us ed to det ermine 
how much work must be done and how fast . Bargaining over numb er of 
worke rs on a j ob may influence the numb er of breaks a worker gets from 
the as semb ly l ine , int erval s of repet it ion , and speed of op erat i on . The 
enactment of heal th and s afety st andards have pl aced l imits on the types 
of operations  a worker may be c a l l ed upon to do. Many t ime s this is what 
l abor l e aders mean when they re fer to " improving j obs . "  
Invo l vement o f  a more direct nature was documented by Gomberg (1973). 
He po inted out that the machinist  un ions l ed the fight against s cient ific 
man agement in order to maintain a more sat i s fying qual ity o f  working 
l i fe .  The arguments  were that s cient i fic man agement : 
1 .  Tends to deprive worker o f  thought , init iat ive , achievement , 
and j oy in work . 
2 .  Tends to e l iminat e ski l l e d  craft s . 
3 .  I s  destruct ive o f  mechani cal educat ion and sk i l l . 
4. Tends to deprive worker of pos s ib i l ity o f  l earning a trade . 
5 .  Condemns worker to a monotonous rout ine . 
6 .  Dwarfs and repres s es worker int e l l ectually .  
7 .  Tends to des troy the ind iv idua l ity and invent ive genius of 
the worker . 
8 .  Stimul at es and drives the workers up to the l imits o f  nervous 
and phys ical exhaustion and over fat igues and over strains 
them . 
9 .  Tends to reduce worke rs t o  comp l ete depend ency on emp l oyer . 
Organ i z ed l abor ' s  view of j ob enri chment today may b e  di fferent . 
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One o f  the l ead ing crit ics of j ob enri chment i s  W .  W .  Winp i s inger· , Vice 
·Pres ident of the Int ernat ional As sociat ion of Machinists  (Winpis inger , 
1 9 7 3a) . He argued that the maj or s ource of s at is fact ion in a j ob i s  a 
wage that is commensurate with the worker ' s  ski l l .  A maj or source of 
dis s at i sfact ion is a lack of cont ro l over working conditions . Workers 
become a l i enat ed by rearrangement of j ob as s i gnments or chang es in 
exi s t ing work s chedules without c onsult in g the workers . 
Some writers have int erpreted the fact that younger workers app ear 
to be less satisfied than older workers as an indication of rising 
expectations and increas ed educat ional opportunit ies (Gui le s , 1 9 7 2; 
Sheppard & Herr i ck ,  1 9 7 2 ,  pp . 5 - 6; Walton , 1 9 7 2 ) . Winpis inger ( 1 9 7 3a) 
took an opposing view and contended that o lder workers are more 
sat i s fied because they have accrued more of the advant ages for which 
unions have fought . Such things as bett er wages , short er hour s , ves ted 
pens i ons , a right to have a s ay in working condition s , and promot ion 
based on s eniority are " . the kind of· j ob enr ichment that unions 
b e l ieve in" (p . 5 6 ) . 
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A di fferent un ioni st view ab out the importance o f  j ob enri chment 
comes from Dal ena ( 1 9 7 4 ) , a stee lworker who is editor o f  the Fairless  
Uni on News . He stated that workers are not bored but frust rat ed . Instead 
of j ob enri chment to increase mot ivat ion , they need the fee l ing that 
someone cares about th em, feedb ack , and the feel ing that the company 
needs them as much as they need the company . They need their "workl ives" 
enr iched , not their j obs . 
On the other s ide o f  the co in are those  un ion l e aders who fe el  that 
j ob enrichment is an import ant issue . Fras er , Vice Pre s ident of UAW , 
Chrys ler ,  warned management that if they did not j o in the unions in 
discus s ion? ab out improving the qua li ty of j obs , it wou ld b ecome an is sue 
for the b argaining t ab l e  in 1 9 7 3  (Automot ive Indus tries , Octob er 1 5 ,  
1 9 7 2 ) . He sa id that ma ss product ion te chniques have turned workers into 
" indus trial aut omatons . "  Jennings , Pres ident of the Internat ional Union 
of El ectrical Workers , sugges ted that there shoul d be  more emphas is- on 
the worker ' s us ing h i s  potent ial  and imag inat ion . He sugge sted that 
unions should t ake a more active part in promoting j ob enrichment becaus e 
it i s  more their prob l em than management ' s  prob l em (Gui l es , 1 9 7 2 ) . 
Bluestone , Vice Pre s ident o f  UAW , General Motors , stated that " . . .  even 
a good paying j ob can be a boring , dead l y ,  rout ine drag" ( I ron Age ,  
J anuary 4 ,  1973 , p .  23 ) . 
However ,  much of the preceding appears to have b een " l ip - s ervice" 
to the is sue of need fo r work improvement . Mushrock ( 1 9 7 2) concluded 
that j ob sat is faction is an is sue that l abor un ion s would rather not talk 
about . He reported that Bl uestone thinks there is  need for "very deep 
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discus s ion and talk over a long period o f  time" (p . 2 8 ) . Another 
contradiction is the stat ement of Jennings ( I ron Work s , Apri l  2 6 ,  1 9 7 3 )  
that economic i s sues were of the ma in importance i n  talks with General 
E lectric and We st inghouse .  No ment ion was· made o f  j ob enri chment is sues . 
The United Auto Workers and the I nternat ional Associat ion of Machinists  
in  s t at ing their l egis l at ive go a l s  for 1 9 74 i gnored such th ings as The 
Worker Al ienat ion Research and Technical As s i stance Act of 1 9 7 3  ( Industry 
Week , Apr i l  1 ,  1 9 74 ) . In their p l at form st at ement to the 1 9 7 2  Democrat ic 
Nat ional Conventi on ,  the Americ an F ederat ion of Lab or and Congr e s s  of 
Indust rial Organi z ations ( 1 97 2 )  covered i ssue s  ranging from nat ional 
e conomy and j obs to forei gn po l icy and de fens e .  Conspi cuous ly  miss ing 
were is sues invol ving the qua l ity o f  work . In reviews·of b argain ing  
gains organ i z ed l abor had made the previous years , no  ment i on was made 
of j ob cont ent areas ( Gal l eher & Roth , 1 9 74; Gal l eher & Mas on , 1 9 75; 
Hershfiel d ,  1 9 75) . 
Blum,  Moore , and Fairey ( 1 973)  analyzed current contracts of 1 1 0  
uni ons for the years 1 9 7 0 - 7 1 . Th ese contract s inc luded 1 2 , 1 0 0 c l aus es , 
of which on ly 11  indicated any formal attempts to influence worker 
mot ivat ion .  Thes e  1 1  c l auses represent ed onl y  0 . 09% o f  the total c l aus e s . 
Even thes e c l auses addres s ed thems e lves more to such things as discret i on 
in work s chedul es  and ind ividual incent ive p l ans th an to re al enr ichment 
i s sue s . 
The s e  results  are dated by four ye ar s , but even at that t ime j ob 
enrichment and employee s at i s fact ion were i ssue s that were b e ing given 
considerab l e  at tention . A more contemporary examp l e  can be s e en in the 
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contract t al ks between the United Auto Workers and Chrys ler Corporation. 
Th e main areas of dis agre ement were wage increases , pens ion increas es , 
and vo lunt ary overt ime ( Iron Age , Septemb er 2 0 , 1 9 7 3) . Vo lunt ary overt ime 
i s  the onl y  one of the three that could remot ely be cons idered relat ed to 
a j ob enr ichment point o f  view. Yet when agreements were final ly made , 
cons iderab l e  compromi ses were made in th is  area ( I ron Age , October 1 1 , 
1 9 7 3 ) . Overt ime was made volunt ary after nine hours each day and oh 
Sundays . This  out come deve l oped in spite of the fact that there had been 
a precedent for vo lunt ary overt ime set in two p l ants of American Motors 
s ince 1 969 ( Iron Age , Augus t 9 ,  1 9 7 3 ) . 
Al so_ important are the opinions o f  out s ide ob servers on th e ro l e  
unions have p l ayed i n  improving the content o f  j ob s . Tchobanian ( 1 9 75)  
stated that trade uni ons in the Un ited St ates  show the most  re s i s tance 
to j ob enri chment compared to unions in other countries . Thi s , he fe l t , 
was due princ ipal ly t o  a fee l ing on the union ' s  part that j ob enrichment 
undermines seniority rul e s . 
For the AFL-C I O ,  criticism of j ob enr ichment app ears to b e  
re l ated t o  the need t o  de fend a system in which senior ity 
rules en ab l e  the union to exerc is e effect ive control over 
work organ iz at ions . (p . 2 1 3 ) 
Levi tan and Johns ton ( 19 7 4 )  al so saw l ittl e invo lvement by American 
trade unions . Th ey st ated that "the mot ivat ional for ce behind v irtual ly 
every exper iment has been management. . . . Numerous effort s have been 
made to ' .en l i st un ion support ' or to ' st imul at e union init iat ive , '  but 
so far the bal l has been carr ied by tho s e  out s ide l abor" (p. 2 1 ) . 
Kas sem ( 1 9 7 0) impl ied a "hands off" att itude to j ob enr ichment when he 
wrot e: 
Organi zed l abor has l e ft t o  management the prob l em of 
increas ing s at i s fact ion on the j ob .  It  has left to soc iety 
th e prob l em of increas ing s at i s fact ion off the j ob .  (p . 3 5 )  
There appear to be  reasons why un ions h ave taken what s eems to b e  
an ambiva l ent at t itude towards j ob enrichment -- an at titude whi ch runs 
from act ive,oppos it ion to pass ive acceptance . General ly the negative 
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responses can b e  categor i z ed into que st ions about "management purpo s e s "  
and "worker support . "  
Myers ( 1 9 7 1 )  maintained that unionism can be cons idered a respon s e  
to ineffective management . In  this cont ext , Bourn ( 1 9 7 2 )  fe lt that the 
l ack of intrin s ic rewards caus e undue emph as is  to be  placed on economi c 
rewards , with workers channe l ing their d i ss at i s fact ions int o gri ev ances . 
The ro l e  of un ions is  then to hand l e  thes e gri evanc e s . 
Myers ( 1 9 7 1 )  fe l t  that j ob enr ichment is the on ly real i s t i c  
strategy to prevent union i z ation . Accord ing to him , "j ob enr ichment has 
enab l ed managers to trans form pot ent ial ly hos t i l e  creat ivity into 
construct ive out l ets b.efore it was ab le to crys t al l i z e  into concerted 
ant imanag ement effort s , "  i . e . , unioni z at ion . "Synergistic s at i s fact ion 
o f  ind ividua l and organ i z at ional goa l s  el iminat e the a l i enation from 
wh ich unions pro sper" (p . 38) . 
Another view is that held by Sherman ( 1 969) . He cont ended that it 
is  fe el ings of powerl es snes s and meaning lessness rather than economi c 
reasons that caus e workers to un ion i z e . Un ions, he s aid , promi s e  to 
overcome th es e condit ions . He propos ed j ob enri chment as  one me ans to 
prevent un ion i z ation .  
Blum e t  al . ( 1 973)  s t ated that s ome peop l e  fee l  that motivat ion is  
an individual proces s and that , there fore , un ions should not b ecome 
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concerned s inc e th ey deal only with group programs . Unions have always 
stre ssed s o l idarity and the group rath er than the individual worker . 
Job enri chment pro grams are frequent ly viewed as devices which l ink 
management and the worker in a symb iot ic rel ations�ip and reduces worker 
ident i fication with s o l idarity and the concept of "group before the 
individual . "  
In some cases  it is fe l t  that the purpo s e  of management is  to 
increas e produc�ivity and pro fits rather than some thing as al truis t i c  
a s  j ob satisfact ion (Winp i s inger & Herrick , 1 9 7 3 ) . Uniosn fee l  th at 
managers are t aught to do on ly  one thing --make pro fit s . They fe e l  that 
s at is fact ion with the j ob is no sub s t itut e  for sat is fact ion with the pay 
check . Ac cord ing t o  Winpis inger ( 1 9 7 3b) , " I f  you want to enrich the j ob ,  
enr ich th e pay check" (p. 9 ) . 
The second maj or issue at hand with regard to pos it ive un ion action 
on j ob enr ichment is_the degree to which the unions fee l that workers 
would support such ·act ion . No un ion leaders want to put thems e l ves "out 
on a l imb" un l ess they are sure that the rank and fi l e  are there to ho ld 
it up. Woodcock , Pre sident o f  the UAW , denied that worker alientation 
is  a strike is sue. 
Those who cont end that boredom and monotony are the big 
prob lems among as s emb ly workers are writ ing a lot of 
nons ense . ( I ron Age , January 2 5 , 1 9 7 3 , p .  1 9) 
Winp i s inger s t ated that " in my years as a un ion repres entat ive . 
never on ce have I carried int o negotiat ions a member ship mandat e t o  seek 
j ob enrichment " ( B axt er , 1 9 73 , p .  36) . Levitan and Johnston ( 1 974)  also  
fe l t  that the  un ions wi l l  not  t ake a d irect ro l e  in  j ob enr ichment unt i l  
the rank and ·fi l e  workers are conc erned enough , whi ch at pres ent they 
are not . I t  was their opinion th at "n either the unions nor their 
members feel  the i ssue is  current ly import ant " (p . 2 1) . 
Statement of the Prob l em 
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It appears that by and l arge organi z ed l abor ( for what ever its 
reasons)  has divorced its e l f  from att empt ing to prov ide intrins i c  j ob 
rewards for i t s  members. Th is  l eaves s everal ques t ions to be answered , 
with some important and sometimes subt l e  imp l icat ions for the l abor 
unions . 
As discuss ed ab ove, un ions do not general l y  feel  that j ob 
enrichment is  a mat ter of import ance to mo st workers.  However, there is 
some evidence that union l eaders may not be as much "in t ouch" with the 
rank and fi l e  memb er as they would l ike to be . Law l er and Lev in ( 1 968)  
found that union offi cers at two compan ies s ignificant ly overest imated 
member preference for s a l ary increas es  when the members were asked to 
indicat e  how they would  al l ocat e  a pos s ib l e  $ 2 00 increase over ten 
alt ernatives ( e . g . , sal ary increas e ,  more paid ho l idays , increased 
insuran ce benefits , etc . ) , wh ich were a l l  of a financial nature . On the 
other hand , Glus kinos and Kest l eman (1970) found that union officers 
underest imated the ranked import ance of int er esting work , for both wh ite 
co l l ar and fact ory workers . In a cro s s  cul tura l study of New Zeal and 
workers (Howe l l s  & Brosnan , 1 9 7 2 )  union leaders underpredicted worker 
pre ference for improved working condit ions and tr ain ing for advancement . 
Wh il e  in the above studi es there were fairly high overa l l  
agreements between o fficer predict ions and worker pr eferences (other 
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than the specific instances mentioned) , it  should b e  noted that the 
un ion l eaders con s i s t ed o f  officers and s t ewards at the l ocal l eve l who 
were both very s imi l ar to the rank and fi l e  demographica l l y  and in 
everyday contact with them. Sheppard and Herrick ( 19 7 2 )  conducted a 
survey whi ch inc lud ed 49  pres ident s o f  int ernat ional union s . Union 
o fficial s  ranked the importance o f  improvement in the areas of 
int eresting and s at i s fying work l ower than did both.white and b lue ·co l l ar 
workers . 
Therefore , the first hypothes es  to be  tes ted by the pres ent re search 
are that ant icipated overa l l  j ob sat i s faction wi l l  be  affected by both 
intrin s ic and ext ri�s ic out come s of.the j ob .  Stat ed forma l ly : 
Hypothes is I a .  There wi l l  b e  a pos it ive re l at ionship between the 
l evel of extrin s ic outcomes provided by a j ob and anticipat ed overal l 
j ob sat is fact ion . 
Hypothes is lb . There wi l l  be  a pos itive re l at ionship between· the 
l eve l of intr ins ic out come s provided by a j ob · and ant ic ipat ed overal l 
j ob s at i s fact1on . 
Due to i t s  his tory o f  improvement in the financial condit ions and 
secur ity of the American worker ( Rub in ,  1 9 74)  and the usual is sues wh ich 
unions base their organ i zat ional efforts , it is pred icted that workers 
w i l l  s e e  the un ion as an external force wh i ch at le ast part ia l l y 
influences management to provid e thos e high l eve l s  o f  economi c benefits 
whi ch they receive from the j ob .  On the oth er hand , due to organi z ed 
l ab or ' s  re luctance to b e come invo lved in j ob cont ent areas , it  is 
que s t ionab l e  as to  whether the worker wi l l  see any re l ationship between 
the effort of his  union and any intrins i c  out comes he derives from the 
j ob .  I f  a j ob is high in intrins ic out comes , the worker may attribut e 
them s o l e l y  t o  management , or at l east not cons ider the union as 
instrumental in their att ainment . 
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The ro le o f  the union as an external pressure  agent shou ld have a 
moderat ing effect upon a worker ' s  ant icipat ed att itudes toward management 
due to what Ke l l ey ( 1 9 7 2) describes as the discount ing princip l e . Thi s  
princ ip l e  s t ates that i f  there are two o r  more pos s ib l e  caus e s  for any 
given effect , a pers on wi l l  perceive l es s  o f  a r e l at ionship between a 
given caus e and the given effect than he would if the given cause were 
the onl y  one pos s ib l e .  I n  this case , i f  a un ion is s een as an outs ide 
pre s sure , rewards from the j ob wi l l  be se en l e s s  as coming from some 
int ernal (poss ib ly al trui stic  concern for the worker) mot ive on the part 
o f  management . 
Cons iderab l e  evidence (Thibaut & Riecken , 19 55; Ring , 1 9 64; · Goranson 
& B erkowit z ,  1 9 66; Thompson , Stroeb e , & S chop l er , 1 9 7 1 ;  Greenberg & 
Fr i s ch ,  1 9 72) has shown that a pers on w i l l tend to exhibit more pos it ive 
affect towards someone they perceive to be giving rewards for in�ernal 
mot ives ( e . g . , genuine l iking of the pers on)  than to someone perc eived 
to be g iving rewards for some ext ernal reas on ( e . g . , influence from an 
out s ide agent ) . There fore , it is predict ed that ant i cipated pos itive 
att itudes t oward management under condit ions of high extrins ic outcomes 
w i l l be l e s s if a union is present than if a un ion is not pres ent . On 
the other hand , the pre s ence of a union should have no effect upon the 
re l at ionship between intrins i c  out comes and ant i cipat ed att i tude towards 
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management s ince the union wi l l  not b e  seen as an ext ernal influence on 
management pressuring them to provide thos e rewards . The fir s t  hypothes is  
is:  
Hypothes i s  I l a .  Pre s ence or ab s ence o f  a union wi l l  moderat e the 
rel at ionship between degree of extrinsic out comes and ant icipated at titude 
towards management such th at high extrins ic outcomes wi l l  result in l ess  
pos it ive at t itude towards management when there is union repres entat ion 
than when there is no un ion . 
The s econd predi ct ion _wi l l  b e  stat ed as the nul l hypothe s i s :  
Hypothes is  l ib .  Pre s ence or abs ence o f  a union wi l l  have no effect 
on the re l at ionship b etween degree of intrins ic outcomes and ant ic ipat ed. 
att itude towards management . 
It  should be  noted at the out s et that support for Hypoth es i s  l ib wi l l  b e  
ev idence o f  workers' viewing unions a s  non ins trumental in provid ing 
intrins ic rewards only  if Hypothes i s  I l a is  support ed . 
A th ird matter o f  import ance concerns the ext ent to which workers 
feel  that their unions should b ecome involved in exert ing an influence 
to improve the cont ent of their j ob s . I f  the workers do not give credit 
to the un ions if intrinsic  rewards ar e high , this may not nec es s arily 
mean that the  union i s  ab so lved o f  al l b l ame if the  intrins i c  rewards 
are l ow .  On the other hand , th ere should b e  a cl ear r e l at ionship b etween 
extr ins ic outcome s and at ti tude t owards the union . Due to pas t his tory 
and current practi ces , it  is pred icted that workers wi l l  express  a less  
pos it ive att itude towards the ir union if extrins ic out comes are low than 
i f  extrins ic outcomes are high . This hyp othes is  is s t ated as: 
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Hypothes is  I l i a .  Th ere w i l l  b e  a pos itive relat i ons.h ip b etween 
extrins ic outcomes and ant icipat ed att itudes towards the union . 
Regard ing int r ins ic out comes , there is no concret e b as i s  for predi ct ion , 
but in order t o  be nominal ly cons istent with Hypothes is  l ib (though the 
s e cond does no t necessarily fo l l ow from the· first)  the nul l  hypothes is 
wi l l  be  s t at ed : 
Hypothe s i s  I I Ib .  Th ere wi l l  be  no relat ionship b etween intrins ic 
outcome s and ant icipat ed att itudes t owards the un ion . 
F inal ly ,  there is th e issue that mi ght be of great est concern to 
organiz ed l abor ( as we l l  as to management ) --whether or not improvement in 
j ob content precludes the need for a union . As dis cus sed earl ier , Myers 
( 1 9 7 2 )  fe lt  that " enriched j obs" w i l l  produce such a harmony between 
management and the worker that forma l organiz at i on i s  unnec e s s ary . He 
even cited the oc cas ion in which workers vot ed agains t their former 
union aft er mov ing to res tructured j ob s . Labor , whi le they might see  
j ob enrichment as  an ant i -union effort on the  part of management (Mi l l s , 
1 9 7 3; Schappe , 1 9 74 ) , wou l d  argue that improved j ob cont ent would not 
negat e  the need for a union . 
Therefore the pres ent study wil l inves t igate des ire for union 
repres entat ion as a funct ion of both intr ins ic and extrins i c  outcomes . 
This  wi l l  b e  det ermined in both the cas es o f  the - workforce b e ing 
current ly union i z ed and nonun ioni z ed .  I n  the former cas e respondents  
wi l l  b e  as ked to indicate how l ikely it  would b e  for them to vot e t o  
decert ify the un ion . In the l atter cas e  respondents wi l l  b e  asked to 
indicat e  the l ikehood o f  their vot ing for unioni z at ion . Due to the 
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past his tory of l abor unions in improving the financi al  asp ect s of j obs , 
it is predict ed that the l ower the extr ins ic outcomes provided by a j ob 
the more the worker wi l l  des ire a union . 
Hypothe s i s  IVa . There w i l l be a negat ive rel at ionship b etween 
extrins ic out come s and ant ic ipated des ire for a union . 
. On the other hand , l eve l of intrinsic  outcomes should have no e ffect on 
des ire for a un ion . 
Hypothes is IVb . There wi l l  be no re lat ionship b etween intrins ic 
out comes and ant icipat ed des ire for a union . 
CHAPTER I I  
METHODOLOGY 
Subj ects 
S s  were 1 67 mal e  trainees in five vo cat ional areas at the Knoxvil l e  
Stat e Area Voc at ional Technical School . Th e five areas were aut omot ive 
mechanics , industri a l  e l ectr ic ity , machining , refrigerat ion me chanics , 
and welding . Th is group of �s was cho s en for the fo l l owing reasoning . 
In order to make the treatment condi t ion o f  "union i z ed" vs . "nonunion i z ed" 
real i s t i c  it was necessary to pick subj ects who might reasonab ly b e  
expected to ent er unioni zed j obs . Persons enrol l ed in vocat ional trade 
train ing ful fi l l  th i s  requirement . 
Experiment al Treatments  
Eight j ob des cript ions were formulated for each vo cat ional ar ea . 
The se j ob des cript ions were wr itten such that each corre sponded to a · 
s eparat e cel l in a 2x2x2 · c lass ificat ion matrix . Two j ob des cript ions 
pres ented high intrin s i c  outcomes and h igh extr ins ic outcome s ;  two , 
h i gh intrins ic and l ow extrinsic; two , low intrins ic and high extrins i c ; 
and two , l ow intrin s ic and low extrins ic . In each pair described above 
one of the j ob s  was pres ent ed as having un ion repr es ent at ion by an 
appropr iate nat ional l abor organizat ion and one was pr es ented as being 
nonunioni z ed .  
For the extrinsic  out come factor , l eve ls  o f  s a l ary , vacat ion , 
ho l idays , medical prot ect ion , and ret irement b enefi t s  were varied . Job 
s ecurity was presented as being high in al l cond it ions . The theoret ical 
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model  deve l oped by Hackman and Ol dham ( 1 9 7 5 ) was us ed as the bas is for 
man ipul at ing intrins i c  outcomes . The ir mode l stat es th at in order for 
a j ob to be intrins ical ly rewarding it must be high in the fo l l owing 
areas : 
1 .  Sk il l Variety--the extent the j ob requires the worker to do 
many different things us ing a numb er of di fferent ski l l s 
and t a l ent s .  
2 .  Task Ident ity -- the ext ent the j ob invo lves do ing a comp l et e  
p i e c e  of work . 
3 .  Tas k S igni ficance --the ext ent that the resul ts o f  the work 
is l ike ly  to affect the l ives or work of other peopl e .  
4 .  Autonomy-- the extent th e j ob permit s the worker t o  decide 
on his /her own how to go about do ing the work . 
5 .  Feedback -- the ext ent that the j ob its e l f  provides the worker 
with information about his /her work performance . 
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S ince Ss were t o  b e  ut i l i z ed from five areas of vocat ion al training 
it was nece s s ary to formu l ate ten di fferent des cript ion s of j ob duties -­
one "high intrin s i c" and one " l ow intrins ic" for each vocat ional are a .  
The Diction ary of Occupat iona l Tit les , Part I (United St at e s  Tr ain ing 
and Emp loyment Serv ice , 19 65) was used to provide the basis  for a l l o f  
the s e  descript ions except " l ow intrins ic - automotive mechanic . "  Job 
des cr ipti on s  were cho sen according to their rat ings on two of the three 
c l as s i ficat ion factors in the D ict ionary of Occupat ional Ti t l es -­
re l at ionship to Things and Dat a .  The j ob des cr ipt ions used are pres ent ed 
in Appendix A .  
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To  summarize , the tre atment conditions compris e a 2x2x2  factorial 
des ign with the factors b e ing intr ins ic out come s ( I O) , extrin s i c  out come s 
(EO) , and pres en ce of un ion ( PU) . A diagram of this c l as s i ficat ion 
mat rix is pres ented in F igure 1 .  
Instrumentat ion 
There were four dependent variab l e s  of int erest in the pres ent· 
research . They were ( 1 ) ant icipated overal l sat i s fact ion with the j ob ,  
( 2) ant icipat ed att itude towards management , ( 3) anticipat ed at titude 
towards the union (on ly in the j ob s  with union repres ent at ion) , and 
(4)  des ire to h ave un ion repres ent �tion .  
Ant i c ipated overal l  s at i s fact ion with the j ob (JOBSAT) was as s es s ed 
by as king �s to indicate on a 5 -po int scal e how s at is fied they fe lt they 
wou l d  be if  they were working at the des cribed j ob .  
To as s e s s  ant icipated at t itudes toward management and the union , 
Ss were asked to rate each o f  the groups w ith a s emant ic different ial  
s cale  (Os good , Suc i ,  & Tannenbaum , 1 9 5 7 ) . This  type o f  s cale cons i s ts 
o f  a s et of pairs o f  b ipo l ar adj e ct ives which a respondent us es to 
describe  s ome concept of interest . 
The semant ic different ial has proven to b e  a valuab l e  tool in the 
me asurement of at t itudes in and about the workp l ace . For examp l e , it 
has been used success ful l y  to different iate betwe en memb ers of management 
and un ion officers in the ir at titudes t oward cert ain indus trial re l at ions 
terms (Schwart z ,  St ark , & Schi ffman , 1 9 7 0 ; Schwart z ,  Sch iffman , & Stark , 
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Figure 1 .  D iagram o f  Tre atmen t Conditions . 




th e semant i c  di fferent ial t o  measure att itudes t oward "Top Management " 
(Scott , 1 9 6 7 ; Swas ey , 1 9 7 0 ; Scott & Row l and , 1 9 70 ) . 
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Scott ( 1 967)  us ed 31 adj ective pairs to as s es s  "moral e" as it 
app l i ed to att itudes t oward "Top Management . "  Aft er p erforming a fac tor 
ana l ysis , he found that the fact or accounting for the mo st  variance was 
one that he cons idered evaluat ive in nature . Of the 3 1  adj ect ive pairs , 
1 1  had a factor loading o f  0 . 4 0 or h�gher . Thes e 1 1  pairs were used as 
the maj or portion of the s emant ic di fferent ial to as s e s s  ant icipat ed 
att itudes t oward management and t oward the union : 
F l exib l e �  Infl exib l e  
True- Fa l s e  
Permi s s ive - Restrict ive 
Reas onab l e - Unre as onab l e  
Ungrat efu l -- Grat e ful 
D i s l iked- Liked 
Obstructive -Helpfu l  
Ins ens itive �Sen s i t ive 
Regres s ive - Progres s ive 
Impract ical - Pract i ca l  
Unsociab l e - Sociab l e  
I n  addition t o  the above pairs , two other pairs were a l so inc luded in 
the s c al e . These  were Good-Bad and Weak - Strong . Rat ings on al l the 
adj ect ive pairs except Weak -Strong were comb ined int o overal l s ca l es 
o f  ant icipat ed at t itude - t owards manag ement (SUMMAN) and ant icipated 
att itude toward s the union (SUMUN) . 
The Weak--Strong it em was not inc luded in the SUMMAN and SUMUN 
scal es becaus e it was fel t  that th is perc ept ion was not evaluat ive in 
nature but rather might affect or be affect ed by the evaluat ive 
att itudes . For this reas on it was inc luded in the s tudy to inves t i gat e 
its re l ationship with the other dependent variab l e� . 
In add it ion to  the s emant i c  d ifferent ial , direct measures of  
ant i c ipat ed att itude t owards management and t owards the  union were 
obt ained . �s were asked t o  respond t o  a quest ion ab out how we l l  they 
fe l t  they would l ike management (ATTMAN) and how we l l  they fe l t  they 
wou l d  l ike the union (ATTUN) . 
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To ass es s  the �s ant i cip ated des ire for un ion repres entat ion ( DESUN) 
one of two quest ions was asked . In  the "Union Representation" condit ion 
the Ss were asked to ind icat e the prob ab i l ity of  their vot ing to get r id 
o f  the union shou l d  an el ect ion b e  held  to  decert i fy the union . In  the 
"No Union" condit ion the Ss  were asked to indicate  the probab i l ity of 
the ir vot ing for un ion representat i on . 
S ince it is  pos s ib l e  that a �s general i z ed op inion about organi z ed 
l abor wi l l  affect his  spe c i fic ATTUN , SUMUN , and DESUN in the hypothet ical  
j ob s ituat ion , Newcomb ' s  ( 1 9 3.9 )  Att itude Towards Labor Sca l e  (ATTLABOR) 
was administered . Scores on th is s ca l e  were us ed as a covari at e  to 
adj ust for any b etween c e l l d ifferences in ATTLABOR· in the analys es us ing . 
ATTUN , SUMUN , · or DESUN as th e dependent variab l e . 
F inal l y ,  two s et s  of  items were used to  check the treatment effect s 
o f  the j ob des cript ions on perceived intr ins i c  outcomes and perceived 
extrin s i c  outcomes . Th is was neces s ary to  det ermine if Ss were react ing 
to  the j ob des cript ions in the manner int ended ; e . g . , whether a high I O -­
l ow EO des cript ion w a s  actual l y  perceived a s  be in g  high i n  intr insic  
outcomes and l ow in  extrins ic outcomes . E ach o f  the  extrinsic  out comes 
was rated on a 5 po int s cal e from very good to very poor . A port ion o f  
Hackman and Oldhams ( 1 9 74)  Job Diagnos t ic Survey was used for rat ing the 
j obs  on the int rins ic outcomes . 
In addit ion t o  th e above s cales b iographi cal informat ion was 
obtained for each subj ect . Al l scales  are shown in Append ix B .  
Procedure 
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Que st ionnaire s were admin ist ered to the �s during c l ass  t ime at the 
schoo l . Ss were as semb l ed in groups ranging from approximat ely 1 5  t o  30 
persons and as ked to part ic ipate in the study . Each group cons i s t �d 
exclus ive ly of ·traine es in one training area . Al l trainees pres ent at 
the t ime of admini strat ion were encouraged to part icipat e . One hundred­
s eventy out of 1 8 7  t rainees pres ent (9 1 %) agreed to part ic ipat e .  O f  the 
1 70 questionn aires comp l eted , three were dis carded after it became 
readily apparent that the Ss had not answ ered serious ly the ques t ionnaire 
items . 
Within each group , ques t i onnaires were syst emat ically  var ied 
according t o  the e ight d ifferent j ob des cript ions in order to ob tain as 
c l o s e ly as po ss ib l e  an . equal number of �s for each ce l l  within e ach 
vo cat ional area . The que stionnaires were given on e at a t ime to the 
subj ects in the order they were s e ated or , in two of the groups , as they 
carne to the E to  receive one . It was fe lt that th is procedure was the 
best  means by whi ch to randomly ass i gn �s to treatment condit ions whi l e  
maint ain ing the ideal  of equal c e l l  s i z es per vocat ional area . Tab l e  1 
shows the distribut ion of Ss  from each vocational area in the treatment 
conditions . 
The Ss  were told  that the purpos e of the study was to inves tigat e 
peopl e ' s  react ions t o  different types of j obs . They were as ked t o  read 
Tab l e  1 
D istribut ion o f  Sub j ect s from E ach Vocat ion a l  Are a  acro s s  Tr eatment Group s  
High E O  H igh E O  H i gh EO High EO Low EO Low EO Low EO 
Union Union No Un ion No Union Union Uni on No Union 
High I O  Low I O  High I O  Low I O  H igh I O  Low I O  H i gh I O  
Automob i l e  Mechanics 2 2 2 3 3 3 2 
Indust rial  E l e ctric ity 4 4 4 4 4 3 5 
Machin ing 3 3 4 3 4 4 4 
Re frigerat ion Me chanics 4 4 4 4 4 5 4 
We l d in g  7 7 7 6 8 6 6 
Low EO 
No Un ion 
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. t h e  Job Des cr ipt ion and then answer t h e  que s t ionnaire according to the 
way they s aw the j ob and the way they thought they would fee l  if they 
were actual l y  working in the j ob .  The Ss  were not in formed that there 
were d ifferent Job Des cript ions w ithin the questionnaires and were asked 
not to dis cus s the ir answers · with each other . 
CHAPTER I I I  
RESULTS 
Characteristics of Subj ect s 
Several it ems of b i ographical informat ion were obt ained from the 
S s . These  it ems re l at ed t o  age , s ex ,  marital  s tatus , l ev e l  of educat ion , 
are a  l ived in up to eighteen years of age , area l iv ing in curr ent ly , 
whether or not current ly working , and whether or not having ever b e l onged 
to a un ion . Tab l e  2 shows the di stribut ion of thes e charact eris tics for 
the t otal s amp l e . 
In order to check for pos s ib l e  disproport ionat e representat ion of 
the b iographi cal charact erist i cs with in some of the tre atment groups , a 
t abul at ion was made for each charact eristic  acro s s  treatment groups . 
No tabul at i on was made for sex s ince al l Ss  were ma l e . Tab l e  3 shows 
th e re sul t s  of thes e . tabul at ions . Ch i - square analyses were performed to 
test for any as s oc iat ion betwe en treatment groups and each of the 
b iographical characteristics . The resu l t s  of these  analys es ar e 
report ed in Tab l e  3 .  
The on ly charact er ist ic to show s ignifi cant disproport ionat e 
repres ent at ion in the treatment group s was marital status . Po int b iserial 
corre l ation coeffi cient s were comput ed between MARSTAT and each of the 
dependent var iab l es .  Th e only  s i gni ficant corre lat ion was with MSTRONG 
( r . =  . 1 9 6) .  There fore MARSTAT was not cons idered in any t ests of the 
hypothes e s . 
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Tab l e  2 
Di stribut ion of B iograph i ca l  Characteris t i cs for To tal  Samp l ea 
Numb er of Ss 
Marital Status 
S ing l e  
Married 
Sex 
Ma l e  
Femal e 
Educat ion 
Some El ementary School 
Compl eted E l ement ary S choo l 
Some High S choo l 
Comp l eted High Schoo l 
Pre s ent ly Work ing 
Yes 
No 
Previous As sociation with Union 
Yes 
No 
S i z e  Community Lived in to Age 1 8  
Rural Are a  
Town : Less  Than 1 0 , 000 Peop l e  
Town o f  1 0 , 000 - 2 0 , 000 Peop l e  
C ity of 2 0 , 000  1 0 0 , 000 Peop l e  
City Larger Than 1 00 , 0 00 Peop l e  
Size  Commun ity Pres ent ly Live In 
Rural Are a  
Town Le s s  Than 1 0 , 000  Peop l e  
Town of 1 0 , 0 0 0  - 2 0 , 000  People  
City o £ . 20 , 000 - 1 00 , 000 Peop l e  
City Larger Than 100 , 000 Peop l e  
Age 
--under 20 Years 
2 1  - 30 Years 
31 - 45 Years 
4 6  - 60 Years 
7 3  
94  




2 3  
1 34 
59  
1 1 0 
57 
1 1 0  
50  
1 6  
1 6  
3 3  
5 1  
54 
1 8  
1 6  
2 7  
5 2  
4 9  
7 4  
4 0  
3 
a Some total s do not equal 1 67 due to mis s ing responses  on some 
variab l es . 
Tab l e  3 
Distribut ion of  B iographical  Charac t er i s t ics acro ss Treatment Group sa 
High EO H i gh EO H i gh EO High EO Low EO Low EO Low EO Low EO 
Un ion Un ion No Uni on No Uni on Uni on Un ion No Uni on No Un i on 
High I O  Low I O  . High I O  Low I O  High I O  Low I O  High I O  Low I O  
Mar i t al St atus b 
S in g l e  7 � 3  1 5  6 8 8 6 1 0  
Marri ed 14  8 6 1 7  1 2 1 3  1 4  1 0  
Educat i on c 
Some E l ementary S choo l 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 
Comp l eted  E l ement ary Schoo l 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 2 
Some High School  1 0 2 6 5 3 3 3 
Comp l eted H igh Schoo l 1 8  1 8  1 8  1 7  14  1 7  1 7  1 5  
Pres ent l y  Work ing d 
Yes 7 4 5 1 1  7 1 0  6 9 
No 1 4  1 7  1 6  1 2 1 3  1 1  1 3  1 0  
Prev ious As s o c i at ion with Union e 
Yes 7 5 5 8 8 9 7 8 
No 1 4  1 6  1 6  1 5  1 2 1 2  1 3  1 2  
S i z e  Community Lived in t o  Age 18f 
Rura l  Area 9 9 8 4 4 8 4 4 
Town Le s s  Than 1 0 , 00 0  Peop l e 0 1 2 1 3 2 3 4 
Town o f  1 0 , 00 0  - 2 0 , 000 People  5 3 1 0 3 2 0 2 
C i ty of  2 0 , 0 00 - 1 00 , 000 P eople  4 1 3 9 6 3 · 4 3 
C ity Larger Than 1 0 0 , 000 People  3 6 7 9 4 6 9 7 
tM 
"' 
Tab l e  3 ( Cont inued ) 
High EO High EO High EO H i gh EO Low EO Low EO Low EO Low E O  
Uni on Union No Un ion No Un ion Union Un ion No Uni on No Un i on 
High I O  Low I O  H igh I O  Low I O  High I O  Low I O  High I O  Low I O  ; 
S i ze Commun ity Pres ent ll Live In
g 
Rural  Area 1 0  6 6 9 6 s s 7 
Town Les s  Than 1 0 , 000 Peop l e  1 3 1 1 2 3 4 3 
Town o f  1 0 , 0 00 - 20 , 000 Peop l e  3 · 4  0 1 3 2 1 2 
C it y  of 2 0 , 0 0 0  - 1 0 0 , 000 Peop l e  2 1 4 6 4 6 2 2 
City Larger Than 1 00 , 000 Peop l e  S· 7 1 0  6 s s 8 6 
Age h 
Under 2 0  years s 1 1  1 0  s 3 s 4 6 
2 1 - 30  ye ars 8 s 7 1 0  1 3  1 3  9 9 
3 1  - 4 S years 8 3 4 7 4 3 6 s 
4 6  - 60 years 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 
aS ome total s do not equal 1 67 due to  miss ing respon s e s  on some variab l es . 
bCh i - s quare = 1 S . 44 with 7 df ' s ;  p < . OS . 
cChi - s quare = 2 2 . 2 2 with 2 1  df ' s ;  p > . O S . 
dCh i - s quare = 7 . 8 0 with  7 df ' s ;  p > . O S . 
eCh i - s quare = 3 . 33 with 7 df ' s ;  p > . O S . 
fCh i - s quare = 36 . 7 3 with 28  df ' s ;  p > . OS . 
&chi - s quare = 24 . 2 0 with 28  d f ' s ;  p > . O S . 
hCh i - s quare = 30 . 33 with 2 1 d f ' s ;  p > . OS . lM � 
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Strength of Treatment Effe ct 
A maj or as s umption of this study was that the Job Des cr iptions 
pres ent ed to the �s would  affect the �s '  percept ion of the j ob in the 
int ended direct ion--that is , i f  a Job Des cript ion was int ended to be 
high int rins i c -- l ow extrins ic , the �s actual ly wou ld perc e ive the j ob 
as h igh on intrins ic out comes and low on extrins ic outcomes . Tab l e  4 
shows the mean l eve l s  of each outcome corresponding to the l eve l s  of 
th e appropri ate factor . In addit ion to individua l out comes , al l 
intrin s i c  and al l extrinsic  outcome s were summed in order to obtain an 
overal l s c a l e  for total  perceived intrins ic outcomes (TOTI NT) and tot a l  
perce ived extrins i c  outcomes (TOTEXT) . Th es e two compos it e  s ca l es are 
a l s o  shown in Tab l e  4 .  
Whi l e  the ideal s ituat ion would  have been for al l Ss  within a 
specific treatment group to perce ive the j ob ident ical ly on each 
intr ins i c  and each extr in s ic out come , it was recogn i z ed that this ideal  
wou l d  prob ab ly not be  real i z ed .  Therefore , a more real istic  expectation 
was that the main effects  for the I O  and EO condit ions would  ac count for 
a s i gnificant amount of var iat ion in each spec ific intrins ic and each 
specific extrins ic out come respect ive ly . A 2x2x2 analys is o f  variance 
(ANOVA) with EO ,  PU , and I O  as factors was per formed for each intrinsic  
and extrins ic outcome and the  two compos it e variab l es . 
S ince th e numb er of obs ervat ions varied b etween cel l s  in th e 
analys es , it was neces s ary to perform a leas t squares regress ion 
analys is to  c a l cul ate the sums of s quares needed to comput e the F -values 
for th e var ious e ffects (Winer , 1 9 7 1 ) . In this type of analys is  the 
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Tab le  4 
Mean Va lues of Perce ived Job Charact eris t ics As s ociat ed with 
Leve l �  of E xtrinsic or Intr in s i c  F actors 
Low High Part ial 
Charact eri s t i c  Fact or Mean Me an F -value R2 
Sal ary EO t 2 . 60 3 . 58 5 6 . 74 1 *  . 2 56  
Vacat ion EO 3 . 4 1 4 . 1 1 40 . 4 7 3 *  . 19 7  
Ho l idays EO 2 . 74 3 . 84 75 . 7 2 9 *  . 3 14 
Medi cal EO 2 . 0 1 3 . 9 2 1 3 6 . 637*  . 439 
Ret irement EO 1 . 2 5 3 . 56 4 0 2 . 8 1 0* . 7 09 
Job Security EO 3 . 3 1 3 . 8 5 1 2 . 4 3 8 *  . 07 1  
TOT EXT EO 1 5 . 3 2 2 2 . 85  2 3 2 . 370*  . 58 1  
Feedb ack IO 3 . 55 5 . 2 3 43 . 7 7 8 *  . 2 1 4  
Autonomy IO 2 . 9 2 4 . 8 8 48 . 395*  . 2 2 7  
Variety IO 2 . 32 5 . 7 2 1 5 8 . 603* . 489 
Task S ign ificance IO 4 . 0 0 5 . 35 2 0 . 2 5 6* . 1 1 1  
Tas k I dent ity IO 3 . 4 0 5 . 28 28 . 062*  . 1 4 9  
TOT INT I O  1 6 . 14 2 6 . 5 1  1 14 . 1 59*  . 4 1 7  
*p < . 00 1  
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effects are nonorthoginal and ,  there fore , any eval uat ion for a spe cifi c  
effect must be made after part i al ing out the infl uenc e of the othe r 
effe cts . 
Tab l e  4 al so  shows the F -va lues  for the main effe ct o f  the appropriat e  
factor for each j ob characteris tic and the two overal l s c a l es . A p art ial 
R2 (Draper · & Smith , 1 9 66) was computed for each effect in order to as s ess  
the proport ion o f  variance independent ly accounted for in the dependent 
variab l es . 
As can be seen from Tab l e  4 each extrins ic and each intrins ic out come 
shows a s ignificant main effect for the appropriate factor . In on ly four 
instances were there any other s ign i ficant effects within any one ANOVA . 
Of thes e on ly the PU ma in effect fo r the out come Medical Bene fits 
accounted for more than 2% of the variance ( R2 = . 0 29) . One po int o f  
int erest is  th at there w a s  a main effect for E O  o n  Job Se curity even 
though this out come was held constant in the Job Des cript ions . 
Even though there were s igni ficant main e ffects for the appropriate 
factor for al l outcomes , there was cons iderab le  variat ion in the amount 
o f  variance independent ly ac counted for by the e ffe c�s . In genera l 
there was more variance account ed for in the extrins i c  out come s by the 
EO factor ( excluding Job Se curity , 19 . 7 -- 7 0 . 9%)  than th ere was accoun ted 
for in the intrins ic outcomes by the IO factor ( 1 1 . 1 -- 2 2 . 7%) . 
A 2x2 ANOVA ( l east s quares s o lut ion) with Occupat ional Group (OCC) 
and IO as factors and TOTINT as the dependent variab le  was performed to 
che ck for any di fferences in percept ions between the oc cupat ions due to 
di fferent des cript ions of Job Dut ie s . On ly the main e ffect fo r IO was 
s ignificant . The OCC main effe ct and the IOxOCC interact ion were 
non s i gn i ficant . 
Charact eris t ics of Dependent and Concomitant Variab l e s  
Des cript ive S t at i s t ic s  
4 1  
Tab l e  5 shows the me ans , standard deviat ions , and pos s ib l e  ranges 
for the variab l es . JOBSAT , ATTMAN , SUMMAN , MSTRONG , and ATTLABOR are 
based on the ent ire samp l e . S ince it ems re lat ing to ATTUN , USTRONG , and 
SUMUN were incl uded onl y  in the Union Repre sent at ion cond it ion , thes e 
resul ts  are based on that · port ion o f  the s amp l e . DESUN was analyzed 
separat e l y  for the two l eve l s  of  PU because it was fe l t  that des ire to  
keep an al ready estab l ished union was  not  the  s ame as  des ire for 
estab l ishment o f  a union where there current ly was not one . 
. . For JOBSAT , ATTMAN , ATTUN , and DESUN a va lue greater than 3 . 0  
repres ents a posi tive att itude and a value l ess  than 3 . 0  repres ents a 
negat ive att itude . For MSTRONG and USTRONG a s core great er than 4 . 0  
represents a percept ion o f  strength wh i le a s core l e s s  than 4 ·. 0 repres ent s 
a percept ion o f  weaknes s .  For ATTLABOR pos it ive att itudes are represented 
by values great er than 0 . 0 ( i . e . , pos it ive numbers ) and negat ive 
att itudes are repre sented by value s  l e ss than 0 . 0 ( i . e . , negat ive numbers ) . 
The cut ting po int for pos it ive and negat ive at t itudes  on SUMMAN and SUMUN 
i s  somewhat l e ss c l e ar .  However ,  in order to provide some basis  for 
interpretat i on of the s ca l e  scores , it was decided to us e the total s core 
that would  result  i f  the average value for each of  the 1 2  it ems in each 
Tab le  5 
Number of Cas es , Me ans , St andard Deviations , and Po s s ib l e  
Ranges for Dependent and Concomitant Variab l e s 
Number St andard 
of Cas es Mean Deviat ion 
JOBSAT 1 66 3 . 14 1 . 03 
ATTMAN 1 63 3 . 29 . 68 
SUMMAN 1 4 6  5 2 . 9 7 1 1 . 49 
MSTRONG 1 5 4 4 . 7 9 1 . 4 7 
ATTLABOR 1 67 . 2 8 4 . 1 3 
ATTUN 8 0  3 . 4 6 . 9 4 
SUMUN 7 5  57 . 9 7 1 2 . 5 5 
US TRONG 7 7  . 5 .  0 1  1 . 8 4 
DES UN 8 0  3 . 74 1 . 38 
(No Un ion) 
DES UN 80 3 . 5 3 1 . 2 2 
(Union 
Repres ent at ion) 
4 2  
Po s s ib l e 
Range 
1 - 5 
1 - 5 
1 2 - 84 
1 - 7 
- 1 2 - 1 2  
1 - 5 
1 2 - 84 
1 - 7 
1 - 5 
1 - 5 
s cal e was equal to the neutra l po int o f  4 . 0 .  Us ing this crit erion a 
4 3  
s core greater · than 4 8 . 0  wi l l  repres ent a po s it ive att itude o n  SUMMAN and 
SUMUN and a score l es s  than 4 8 . 0  wi l l  repres ent a negat ive att itude . 
S ince a few quest ionnaires cont ained some omitted it ems , the N for 
the variab l es  vary and , there fore , s amp l e  s iz e  is reported in Tab l e  5 
al so . The sma l l e r  N ' s for SUMMAN and SUMUN are due to omitting the 
s core for these  s cal es from analys i s  if any one of  the 12 items was· 
mi s s ing for that S .  
Re l iabi l ity 
Rel iab i l ity co e fficients were comput ed for SUMMAN , SUMUN , and 
ATTLABOR by the method of Cronb ach ' s  alpha ( Gui l ford , 1954) . Th is  
method , whi ch provides an est imat e o f  int ernal cons istency , i s  based on 
the average int er item corre l at i on adj usted for total  s cal e l ength . Th ese 
coe ffic ient s ,  al ong with the number of S s  upon wh i ch they were b ased , 
are report ed in Tab l e  6 .  
Tab l e  6 
Re l iab i l ity Coefficients for Overal l Ant icipated Attitude toward s 
Management , Overa l l  Ant i c ipated Att i tude towards the Union , 
and General i z ed Att i tude towards Labor 
Alpha 
SUMMAN 
. 87 6  
( 1 5 6) 
Scale  
SUMUN 
. 9 06  
( 7 4 ) 
ATTLABOR 
. 4 00 
( 1 67)  
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It can be  s een that the rel i ab i l ity est imat es for SUMMAN and SUMUN 
are r e l at ive l y  high .  There was no way t o  comput e re l iab i l ity coefficient s 
for ATTMAN and ATTUN , s ince e ach was b ased on onl y - one it em .  There fore , 
results  based upon· the compos it e  s cal es  may be  a more accurat e refl ect ion 
of true att itudes than those b as ed on the s ing l e  i t em s cale s . 
Intercorre l ati ons b etween Dependent and Concomitant Var i ab l es 
Tab l e 7 shows th e intercorre l at i ons b etween the dependent and 
concomit ant variab l es . The corre l ations are pres ented for the total  
s amp l e  and separat e ly for each of the PU conditions . The correl at ions 
invo l ving ATTUN , USTRONG , and SUMUN appear onl y  in the Union Representa­
t i on condition o f  PU , and the correl ations invo lving DESUN appear only 
in th e two s eparat e  condit ions of  PU . 
From Tab l e  7 it can be  s een that whi l e  JOB SAT correl ates re l at ively 
high l y  with ATTMAN and SUMMAN , the  correl at ions with ATTUN and SUMUN are 
cons iderab l y  l ower and in the case o f  ATTUN the corre l at ion is  
nons ignificant . Th e corre l at i ons b etween JOBSAT and ATTLABOR are 
negat ive and re l at ive ly l ow .  The corre l at ion between JOBSAT and DESUN 
is positive but nonsignificant for the Union Representat ion condition . 
For the No Un ion condit ion the JOBSAT-- DESUN corre l at ion is  negat ive . 
The di fference between the corre l ations for the two condit ions i s  
s igni ficant ( t  = 2 . 8 3 ,  p < . 0 1 ) . 
The corre l at ions of  ATTMAN with SUMMAN and ATTUN with SUMUN were 
po s it ive and re l at ive ly h i gh . The corre l at ions of  ATTMAN and SUMMAN 




Tab l e  7 
Int ercorrel at ions of Dep end ent and Concomitant Variab l es for Ent ire Samp l e  
and Each Condition o f  Pr e s ence o f  Uniona 
JOB SAT ATTMAN SUMMAN MSTRONG ATTLABOR DES UN ATTUN SUMUN 
JOBSAT . 4 67 * *  . 49 3 * *  . 1 68 * - . 1 68 *  
( 1 63 )  ( 14 5 )  ( 1 5 3 )  ( 1 66)  
ATTMAN . 4 5 9 * *  . 34 1 * *  - . 075  
( 1 4 4 )  ( 1 5 2 )  ( 1 63 ) 
SUMMAN . 3 8 0* *  - . 1 9 7 * *  
( 1 4 6) ( 1 4 6) 
MSTRONG - . 1 33*  
( 1 54 )  
JOBSAT . 4 7 7 * *  . 50 3 * * . 24 6* - . 099  . 1 8 2  . 1 2 6  . 2 63* 
( 8 0) ( 7 5 )  ( 7 8 )  ( 8 2 ) ( 79 )  ( 80 )  ( 7 4 )  
ATTMAN . 44 2 * *  . 204*  - . 1 7 5  . 3 1 9 * *  . 30 2 * *  . 3 64 * *  
( 74 )  ( 7 7 )  ( 8 0)  ( 7 7 )  ( 8 0 )  ( 7 3)  
REP RESENTATION SUMMAN . 5 63* * . 09 7  . 2 49*  . 03 2  . 2 67* * 
( 7 6) ( 7 6) ( 7 4 )  ( 7 4 )  ( 7 2 ) 
MSTRONG - . 1 54 0 07 1 - . 1 2 9  . 1 49 
( 7 9 )  ( i7 )  ( 77 )  ( 7 5) 
ATTLABOR - . 006 . 0 1 1  . 0 02 
( 79 )  ( 8 0 ) ( 7 5 )  
USTRONG 
. 2 8 7 * *  
( 7 7 )  
. 344 * *  
( 7 6 )  
. 3 1 4 * * 
( 74) 
. 1 35 
( 7 7 )  
- . 04 0  
( 7 7 )  � 
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Tab l e  7 ( cont inued) 
JOBSAT ATTMAN SUMMAN MSTRONG ATTLABOR DESUN ATTUN SUMUN USTRONG 
DE SUN . 64 5 * *  . 4 8 3 * *  . 4 58 * *  
( 7 7 )  ( 7 6) (7 6 ) 
ATTUN . 5 8 0* *  . 4 8 3* *  
( 73 ) ( 7 6) 
SUMUN . 7 1 7 * *  
( 7 4 )  
JOB SAT . 4 5 8 * *  . 4 8 5 * *  . 09 9  - . 2 60 * *  - . 2 9 2 * *  
( 8 3 )  ( 7 0) ( 7 5 )  ( 8 4 ) ( 8 0) 
ATTMAN . 4 8 1 * *  . 09 8  - . 00 1  - . 2 63 * *  
( 7 0) ( 7 5 ) ( 8 3 )  ( 7 9 )  
NO 
UN I ON SUMMAN . 1 8 0  - . 363 * *  - . 1 8 5  
( 7 0) ( 7 0) ( 68 ) 
MSTRONG � . 1 8 1  . 1 2 2  
( 7 5 ) ( 7 3 ) 
ATTLABOR . 2 1 7 * 
( 80 ) 
aThe numb er incl osed in parenthes es indi c at e s  the numb er o f  c as es upon whi ch the corre l at ion 
is  bas ed. 
*p < . OS * *p '< . 0 1  � 
"' 
The corre l at i on o f  MSTRONG with JOBSAT , ATTMAN , and SUMMAN were 
pos it ive but non s i gn i ficant for the No Union condition . For the Union 
Represent at ion condit ion the ab ove corre l at ions were pos it ive and 
s ign i ficant . The di fference b etween the MSTRONG --SUMMAN corre l at ions 
was s t at i s t ical ly s igni ficant ( t  = 2 . 67 ,  p < . 0 1 ) . MSTRONG showed no 
s t at i s t i cal l y  s i gni ficant corre l at ions with ATTUN , SUMUN or USTRONG . 
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USTRONG was pos it ive ly and s ign ificant ly corre l at ed with JOBSAT , 
ATTMAN , SUMMAN , ATTUN , DESUN , and SUMUN . The corre l at i on with SUMUN was 
part i cul arly l arge , whi l e  the remainder of the above corre l at ions were 
rel at ive ly l ow to moderat e . 
Test o f  Hypotheses Under Or iginal Treatment Condit ions 
Hypotheses I a  and Ib 
To test  th e hypotheses that IO  and EO both would  b e  pos it ive ly 
re l ated to JOBSAT , a 2x2x2 ANOVA with EO , PU , and I O  as  factors was 
performed . Again unequal cel l s i z es neces s it at ed a l east squares 
s o l ut ion to comput ing sums of  squares for the various e ffects . 
The summary for this ANOVA is  pres ented in Tab l e  8 .  Both the main 
e ffect s for EO and IO were s ign ificant . The mean JOBSAT for hi gh EO was 
3 . 5 6 and the mean JOBSAT for l ow EO was 2 . 7 0 .  Th e high I O  me an JOBSAT 
was 3 . 4 0 and the l ow IO mean JOBSAT was 2 . 89 .  The amount of  variance 
independent ly account ed for by the EO main effe ct ( 1 7 . 6%)  was almost 
three t imes as gre at as the amount independent ly accounted for by the 
IO main effect ( 6 . 2 % ) . 
Tab le  8 
. Ana lysis  of Var iance for the Effects of Extrinsic  Out comes , 
Presence o f  Union , and Int rins ic Out comes on An ticipated 
Job Sat i s fact ion (JOB SAT) 
P Le s s  
Source ss DF MS F Than 
EO 31 . 077 1 3 1 . 07 7  37 . 3 2 8  . 0 001 
PU . 9 67 1 . 9 67 1 . 1 6 1  . 2 828 
IO 1 0 . 8 7 0  1 1 0 . 8 7 0  1 3 . 05 7 . 0 004 
EO X PU . 09 2  1 . 09 2 . 1 1 1  . 7 396 
EO X I O  1 . 8 67 1 1 . 8 67 2 . 2 42  . 1 363 
PU X IO  . 1 8 2  1 . 1 8 2  . 2 1 8  . 6409 
EO X PU X I O  . 1 8 2 1 . 1 8 2  . 2 1 .8 . 64 09 
Error 1 3 1 . 542 1 5 8  . 8 8 3  
Total  1 7 6 .· 5 30 1 65 
4 8  
Part ial 
R2 
. 1 76  
. 062 
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Hypo theses I l a and l ib 
A 2 x2 x2 ANOVA ( l eas t  squares s o l ut ion) with EO , PU , and I O  as factors 
was performed for both ATTMAN and SUMMAN . Hypothe sis  I l a pred icts that 
wh ether or not a union is pres ent wil l moderat e the effe ct of EO on 
ATTMAN and SUMMAN . When a j ob was c l as s ified as having un ion repre senta­
tion it was predi cted that a h igh EO cond it ion wou ld - have less pos it ive 
effe ct on ATTMAN and SUMMAN than it wou l d  when there was no un ion . · 
Support for th is hypothes is would be  shown by a s ign i ficant int eract ion 
betwe en EO and PU for either or both of ATTMAN and SUMMAN . 
Tab l es 9 and 1 0  show the ANOVA ( l eas t s quares  s o l ut ion) summaries 
for ATTMAN and SUMMAN . For ne ither variab l e  was there a s ign ifi cant 
interact ion effect b etween EO and PU . For ATTMAN there was a 
s i gni ficant main e ffect for EO (� = 3 . 5 5 ;  XL = 3 . 00) and a s igni fi cant 
main e ffect for IO (XH = 3 . 4 1 ;  XL + 3 . 1 7 ) . Th e amount of variance 
independent ly  accounted for_ by the EO main effect was approximat ely four 
time s that independen t l y  accounted for by the IO main effect ( 1 7 . 1 %  vs . 
3 . 7 % ) . For SUMMAN on ly the main e ffect for EO was s ignificant (� = 58 . 26; 
XL = 5 2 . 8 3) . The amount o f  variance independent ly accounted for in 
SUMMAN by the EO main effe ct was 8 . 4% .  
Hypothes is l ib stat ed that un ion repres ent at ion wou l d  have no e ffect 
upon the re l at ionsh ip between l eve l s  of IO and ATTMAN and SUMMAN . Wh i l e  
there was n o  int eract ion b etwe en I O  and PU , interpret at ion of th is 
result is amb i gious s ince Hypothes is I l a was not support ed . 
Tab l e  9 
Anal ys is of  Vari an ce for the E ffect s o f  Extr ins i c  Out comes , 
Pres en·ce of  Union , and Intrinsic  Outcomes on Ant i c ipated 
Att itude towards Management. (ATTMAN) 
P Le s s  










1 2 � 896  1 1 2 . 8 9 6  3 5 . 0 1 0  . 0001  
. 4 36 1 . 4 36 1 . 1 8 4  . 27 8 1  
2 . 79 8  1 2 . 79 8  7 . 596  . 0 066 
PU . 9 59 1 . 9 59 2 . 603  . 1 087  
IO  . 89 0  1 . 89 0  2 . 4 1 6  . 1 2 2 1 
IO . 2 66  1 . 2 66  . 7 2 1  . 39 7 1  
P U  X I O  . 69 6  1 . 69 6 1 . 88 8  . 1 7 1 4  
5 7 . 09 5  1 5 5  . 368 
7 5 . 44 8  1 62 
Tab l e  1 0  
Analysis  o f  Variance fo r the E ffects o f  Extrin s i c  Out comes , 
Presence o f  Un ion , and Intrins ic Out comes on Overal l 
Ant ic ipat ed Att i tude towards Management (SUMMAN) 
p Les s  
Source ss OF MS F Than 
EO 1 1 2 5 . 9 6 2  1 1 1 2 5 . 9 6 2  1 3 . 06 1 . 0004 
PU 2 1 1 . 2 8 2  1 2 1 1 . 2 8 2  2 . 4 5 1 . 1 1 97  
I O  2 2 4 . 62 7 1 2 24 . 62 7 2 . 606  . 1 08 8 
EO X PU . 00 1  1 . 001  . 000  . 99 75 
EO X IO 2 . 07 8  1 2 . 07 8  . 024  . 8 7 68 
PU X I O  5 5 . 94 9  1 5 5 . 9 49  0 649 . 4 2 1 8  
EO X PU X 10 2 3 . 359  1 2 3 . 359 . 27 1  . 6035  
Error 1 1 89 6 . 4 1 6  1 3 8  8 6 . 2 0 6  
Tot al 134 7 9 . 5 1 4  1 4 5  
s o  
Part ial 
R2 
. 1 7 1  
. 037 
Part ial  
R2 
. 084 
5 1  
Hypotheses I l i a and I I Ib 
Hypothes es I l i a and I I Ib pert ain to th e effect th at EO and I O  wi l l  
have on ATTUN and SUMUN . Hypothes is  I l i a predicted that a po s i t ive 
re l at ionship exists  b etween EO and anti cipated att itudes toward the 
un ion ( i . e . , low EO would result in lower ATTUN and SUMUN than high EO) . 
Hypoth esis  I I I b predi cted that IO  wou l d  be unre l at ed to the two variab l es . 
To t est  these  hypotheses a 2x2 ANOVA ( l eas t squares so lut i on) with ·Eo 
and IO as fact ors was performed for ATTUN and SUMUN . Tab les  1 1  and 1 2  
show the ANOVA summar ies for these analys es . 
The results  of . thes e analys es show th at on ly for ATTUN was there a 
s i gn i ficant main effe ct for EO (X
H 
= 3. 7 1 ;  X
L
= 3 . 2 1) . The amount of 
variance independent l y  accounted for by EO was 7 . 3 % .  There were no main 
effects for I O  on either ATTUN or SUMUN . 
I t  was suggested earl ier that a S ' s  general i z ed att itude towards 
labor un ions might infl uence his  spec i fic  respons es  to the items 
pert ain ing to the un ions regard l e s s  of treatment condit ion . Therefore , 
2x2 analyses of covariance (ANOCOVA) , us ing a le as t squares so lut ion , 
with EO and IO as fact ors were per formed on ATTUN and SUMUN . Tab l es 1 3  
and 1 4  show the summaries for thes e analys es . ,  A comparison o f  Tab l e s 1 3  
and 1 4  wi th Tab l e s  1 1  and 1 2  reveal s that negl igib le  changes were 
produ ced in the sums of squares and F -values for the effects . 
Hypotheses IVa and IVb 
Hypothes is  IVa pred icts that there wi l l  be  a ne gat ive re lat ionship 
between EO and DESUN . Th e lower a j ob is on extrin s ic out comes , the 
more a worker wi l l  ant icipate a des ire for a un ion . On the other hand , 
Tab le  1 1  
Ana lys is of Variance for the Effe ct s of Extrinsic  Out comes 
and Intrins ic Outcomes on Anticipated At titude 
towards Un ion (ATTUN ) 
P Less  
Source ss DF MS F Than 
EO 5 . 087  1 5 . 08 7  6 . 054  . 0 1 6 1 
I O  . 1 7 2  1 . 1 7 2  . 2 04 . 65 2 5  





I O  
63 . 857  76  . 84 0  
69 . 888  7 9  
Tab l e  1 2  
Anal ys i s  o f  Variance for the Effect s of Extrins ic Out comes 
and Intr ins i c  Outcome s on Overa l l  Ant icipat ed 
Att itude towards Un ion (SUMUN) 
P Le s s  
s s  DF MS F Th an 
2 2 2 . 5 2 1  1 2 2 2 . 5 21  1 . 7 38 . 1 9 1 7  
4 . 7 1 2  1 4 . 7 1 2  . 0 37 . 8 484 
EO x IO 9 3 . 64 1  1 9 3 . 64 1  . 7 3 1  . 3 953  
Error 9 09 1 . 7 8 7  7 1  1 2 8 . 053  




. 07 3  
Part i al 
R2 
Tab le  1 3  
Analysis  o f  Covariance Us ing General i z ed Att itude towards Labor 
as a Covar iate for the E ffe cts of Ext rins ic Out comes and 
Int rinsic  Out come s on Ant icipat ed At t itude 
towards Union (ATTUN) 
5 3  
P Le s s  Part ial 
Source ss  OF MS F Than R2 
EO . 30 1  1 . 3 01 6 . 2 5 3  . 01 4 6  . 075 
I O  . 2 32  1 . 2 3 2  . 274 . 6024  
EO X IO  . 9 58 1 . 9 58 1 . 1 3 0  . 29 1 3 
Error 63. 575 75 . 84 8  
Total  69 . 8 88 79 
Tab le  1 4  
Analys is  of  Covariance Us ing General i zed Att itude towards Labor 
as a Covariate for the E ffects. of Extrinsic  Out comes and 
Intrins ic Out come s on Overal l Ant icipated At t itude 
toward s Un ion (SUMUN) 
P Les s Part ial 
Source ss OF MS F Than R2 
EO 2 27 . 9 4 1  1 2 27 . 94 1  1 . 757 . 1 893  
IO  6. 1 05 1 6 . 1 05 . 047 . 8 2 89 
EO X IO  87 . 2 2 5  1 87. 2 2 5  . 672 . 4 1 5 1  
. Error 9 0 8 2 . 662 70 1 29 . 75 2  
Tot al 94 1 0 . 32 0  74 
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Hypothes is IVb s t at e s  that there should be no rel at ionsh ip between I O  
and DESUN . A j ob being low or high on intrinsic outcomes should have no 
e ffe ct on ant icipat ed des ire for a union . 
The above hypothes es  were tes ted under two cond itions --the j ob 
having Union Repres ent at ion or the j ob having No Union . A separat e 2x2 
ANOVA ( l east squares s o l ution) with EO and IO  as factors was performed 
on DESUN for the two l eve ls  of PU . Separate analys es were performed 
because it was fe lt  that res ponding affirmat ive ly to the propo siti on of 
gett ing rid of an exi s t ing un ion was not equivalent to responding · 
negatively to th e proposit ion of acquiring union repres ent at ion if there 
were no un ion at the pres ent t ime . It wou ld have been nec e s s ary t o  
equate these  two types of responses  i n  order to perform a s imu ltaneous 
anal ysis  on the comp l ete s amp l e . 
Tab l e  1 5  shows the summary for the ANOVA under the Un ion 
Repres entat ion cond it ion . Only  the main effect for EO was s i gnificant , 
with the amount of variance independent ly  accounted for be ing 1 2 . 2 % .  
However , the di fference between the mean scores  for DESUN was in a 
direct ion oppo s ite that pr ed i cted in Hypothes·i s IVa . The mean DESUN for 
low EO was 3 . 2 9 wh i l e  the mean DESUN for hi gh EO was 4 . 3 2 .  As predicted 
by Hypothe s i s  IVb there was no re l ations hip between IO and DESUN . 
Tab l e  1 6  shows the summary for th e ANOVA und er the No Un ion condit ion . 
Under this condit ion there were no s ign i ficant effects for e ither EO or 
IO on DESUN . 
As in the analys e s  with ATTUN and SUMUN , it was fe lt  that ATT LABOR 
mi ght have an effect on DESUN . Therefore ANOCOVA ' s  ( l east s quares 
Source 
EO 
I O  
Tab le 1 5  
·Analys is  of  Variance for the Effects of  Extrinsic  Outcomes 
and I ntrin s ic Outcomes on Des ire for Union (DESUN) under 
the Union Represent at ion Condit ion 
P Less  
s s  DF MS F Than 
2 1 . 1 2 7 1 2 1 . 1 2 7  1 1 . 529  . 00 1 1  




. 1 2 2  





I O  
EO x I O  
Error 
Tot al 
1 4 2 . 9 3 1  7 8  1 . 8 3 2  
1 7 2 . 8 7 8  8 1  
Tab l e  1 6  
Analys is o f  Variance for the E ffects o f  Extrins ic Outcomes 
and Intrin s i c  Outcome s on Des ire for Union ( DESUN)  under 
the No Union Cond it ion 
P Le s s  
s s  DF MS F Than 
4 . 9 9 5  1 4 . 99 5  2. 61 2 . 1 1 0 2 
1 . 3 33 1 1 . 3 33 . 69 7 . 4 0 63 
. 037  1 . 037  . 0 1 9  . 8905  
1 4 5 . 335 76 1 . 9 1 2  




s o l ut ions)  with  EO  and IO  as fact ors and ATTLABOR as a covariat e  were 
performed on DESUN under the same two condit ions as above . Tab l es 1 7  
and 1 8  contain the ANOCOVA summaries for these  analys e s . Comparisons o f  
Tab l es 1 7  and 1 8  with Tab l es 1 5  and 1 6  show that under the Union 
Representat i on condit ion contro l l ing for the covariance o f  ATTLABOR had 
a neg l igib l e  e ffe ct on t he sums of  s quares and F -value s . Al though there 
was a re l at ive l y  more pronounced e ffect under the No Union condit ion , 
the resul t  was . t o  decreas e  the sum of  squares and F -value for EO . 
Rat ional e 
Test o f  Hypothes es aft er Rec l as s ificat ion According t o  · 
P ercept ions of Intrins ic and Extrinsic  Out comes 
As d i s cussed previous l y  in this chapt er , even · though s igni ficant 
main e ffects were found for EO and 10  on the individua l out comes 
as s ociated with each factor , there was cons iderab l e  variance in the 
outcome s  within the l eve l s  of each of  the factors . Th is was especiall y  
true for th e intrins i c  out comes . ( S ee the part ial  R
2 
columns i n  Tab le  4 ,  
p .  39 . )  
For th i s  reason it was decided to rec l as s i fy �s into the l ev e l s  o f  
E O  and IO factors according to  their s cores on TOTEXT and TOTINT 
re spec t ive l y .  To d o  this Ss  whose  scores o n  the ·two variab l es were 
above the respect ive medians (med TOTEXT = 19 . 9 3 ;  med TOT INT = 2 2 . 2 5) 
were as s igned to  the high l evel of  the factor , and Ss whose s cores were 
b e l ow the med ians were as s i gned to th e l ow l evels . There were five Ss  
for whom a TOT INT s core and one S for whom a TOTEXT s core could  not be 
cal cul at ed due to a miss ing response on one or more of  the it ems wh i ch 
Tab l e  1 7  
Analys is o f  Covariance Us in g General i zed At titude towards Labor 
as a Covariate fo r the Effects of Extrins i c  Out come s and 
Intrin s ic Out come s on Des ire for Un ion (DESUN )  under 
th e Union Repre sentat ion Cond it ion 
5 7  
P Le ss  Part ial 
Sour ce ss DF MS F Than R2 
EO 2 0 . 7 9 3  1 2 0 . 793  1 1 . 2 0 5  . 00 1 3  . 1 2 0  
I O  2 . 6 1 7  1 2 . 61 7 1 . 4 1 0  . 2 387 
EO x I O  5 . 495  1 5 . 4 95 2 . 9 6 0  . 0893  
Error 1 4 2 . 889  77  1 . 8 56  
Total  1 7 2 . 8 7 8  8 1  
Tab le  1 8  
Ana lys is o f  Covar iance Us ing Genera l i zed At t itude toward s Labor 
as a Covar iat e  for th e Effects of Extrinsic  Out comes and 
Intrins fc Out comes on Des ire for Un ion (DESUN )  und er 
the No Union Condit ion 
P Less Part ial  
Source ss DF MS F Than R2 
EO 4 . 2 24 1 4 . 2 24 2 . 2 69 . 1 362 
IO . 663 1 . 663 . 3 56  . 5 5 2 6  
E O  X I O  . 0 06 1 . 006  . 0 03 . 9 5 3 7  
Error 1 39 . 655 75  1 . 8 62 
Total  1 5 1 . 48 8  79 
compri sed the scal e .  The se  �s remained c l as s ified accord ing t o  the 
or iginal treatment · cond it ion on the factor for wh ich th ere was no 
compo s ite score avai l ab l e .  In al l ,  1 2 . 6% o f  the S s  were rec l as s i fied 
into th e EO cond it ions (6 . 6% from low to high ; 6 . 0 % from high to low) 
and 1 9 . 8% were recl as s i fied into the IO condit ions ( 1 0 . 2%  from low to 
h i gh ;  9 . 6% from h igh to low) . Tab l e  19 shows the cel l s i z e  resul ting  
from thi s new 2x2x2 c l as s i ficat ion . 
Tab l e  1 9  
Cel l S i z e  fo r Treatment Cond it ions after Rec l as s i ficat ion o f  Subj ects 
Hi g.h EO Low EO 
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Hypothe ses Ia  and Ib 
24 
2 1  
2 1  14  24  
2 1  24 18 
Again thes e hypoth eses were te sted by a 2x2x2 ANOVA ( l east s quare s 
solut ion) with EO , PU , and IO  as fact ors and JOBSAT as the dependent 
variab l e . As can be seen from Tab l e  2 0 ,  there were main effe ct s for 
both EO (XH = 3 . 54 ;  XL = 2 . 7 1 )  and IO (� = 3 . 5 4 ;  X
L
= 2 . 7 5 ) . Th e amount 
of var iance independent l y  account ed for in JOBSAT by EO was 14 . 9 % and by 
I O  was 14 . 0% .  Th is  is a mark ed change from the prev ious anal ys is wh en 
EO ac count ed for approximat e l y  three time s as much of the JOBSAT 
variance as d id I O .  
Tab l e  20  
Analys is of Var iance fo r the E ffect s of Extr ins ic  Out comes , 
Pre sence of Un ion , and Intrins ic Out comes on Ant ic ipat ed 
Job Sat i sfact ion (JOB SAT) aft er Rec las s ifi cation 
of Subj ects 
P Les s 
Source ss DF MS F Than 
EO 26 . 24 5 1 26 . 245 34 . 1 8 5  . 0 001  
PU 1 . 04 1  1 1 . 04 1  1 . 35 6  . 2 460 
1 0  24 . 7 1 8  1 24 . 7 1 8  3 2 . 1 9 6  . 0001 
EO x PU . 4 89 1 . 4 89 . 636  . 4 262  
EO  x 1 0  . 24 1  1 . 24 1  . 3 14 . 5 7 6 0 
PU x 10  . 300  1 . 3 00 . 39 1  . 5 328  
EO X PU X I O  . 07 0  1 . 07 0  . 09 1 . 7 634 
Error 1 2 1 . 3 0 1  1 58 . 7 68 




. 1 49 
. 1 4 0  
Hypoth eses I l a  and l i b 
Two separate 2x2x2 ANOVA ' s  ( l e as t squares so lution) with EO , PU , 
and IO  as fact ors were performed -- one each for ATTMAN and SUMMAN . As 
d i s cus s ed previous ly in thi s chapt er , support for the two hypothes es 
wou ld be shown by the combinati on of a s i gnificant EO x PU int eract ion 
and a nons ignificant I O  x PU interact ion . Tab l es 2 1  and 2 2  show the 
summar ies for the two ANOVA ' s .  
Neither analys is resulted in the comb inat ion of int er act ions 
predicted by the two hypotheses . As in the correspond ing ana lyses  
pre s ented ear l ier in  this  chapt er , th er e was neither a EO  x PU nor a 
IO  x PU int eraction . 
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There were s i gnificant main effect s for EO and IO  on b oth ATTMAN 
and SUMMAN . For ATTMAN the EO main effect (� = 3 . 5 3 ;  XL = 3 . 0 1 )  
independent ly  accounted for 1 3 . 6% of t h e  variance whi le the IO  main 
effect (� = 3 . 49 ;  XL = 3 . 09 ) independent ly accounted for 9 . 2 % of the 
variance . Th e EO main effect on SUMMAN (� = 58 . 8 2 ;  XL = 52 . 2 5 )  
independent ly accounted for 9 . 6% of t h e  variance and the I O  main effect 
(� = 58 . 38 ;  XL = 5 2 . 7 8 )  independent ly account ed for 8 . 5% of the 
var iance . 
ln addit ion to the two main effect s point ed out above , t here was a 
s ign i ficant EO x I O  int eract ion for ATTMAN which accounted for 2 . 0% of 
the variance and a s ignificant PU main effect for SUMMAN whi ch accounted 
for 2 . 4 % of the variance .  The ATTMAN means for the comb inat ions o f  EO 
apd IO were h i gh EO , high 1 0 ,  X =  3 . 64 ;  high EO , low 1 0 ,  X =  3 . 4 1 ;  low 
EO , h i gh 1 0 ,  X = 3 . 32 ;  l ow EO , low 1 0 , X = 2 . 7 2 .  The main e ffect for PU 
Tab le 2 1  
An alys i s  of Var iance for th e Effe cts o f  Extrins ic Out comes , 
Presence of Un ion , and Intr ins ic Out come s on Ant ic ipat ed 
Att itude toward s Management (ATTMAN ) aft er 
Re cl as s i ficat ion of Subj ect s 
P Le ss  










1 0 . 255  1 1 0 . 2 5 5  28 . 61 0  . 0 001  
. 58 5  1 . 5 85  1 . 633 . 2 033 
6 . 9 14 1 6 . 9 1 4  1 9 . 289  . 00 0 1  
PU . 02 7  1 . 02 7  . 0 75  . 7 849 
IO  1 . 5 29 1 1 . 5 29 4 . 2 65 . 04 0 6  
I O  . 02 3  1 . 0 23  . 0 65 . 7 9 9 3  
PU X I O  . 1 1 7  1 . 1 1 7  . 3 2 6  . 5 689 
55 . 559 1 5 5  . 3 5 8  
75 . 448 1 6 2  
Tab l e  2 2  
Ana l ys i s  of Variance for t h e  Effects of Extrinsic Out comes , 
Pres ence of Un ion , and Intr ins ic Out come s on Overal l 
Anti cipated At titude towards Man agement (SUMMAN ) 
after Rec l as s i fi cat ion of Subj ects 
P Less 
Source ss DF MS F Th an 
EO 1 2 97 . 08 3  1 1 29 7 . 08 3 1 7 . 600 . 00 0 1  
PU 32 2 . 8 9 7  1 3 2 2 . 8 9 7  4 . 38 1  . 0382  
I O  1 1 4 6 . 4 2 8  1 1 1 4 6 . 4 2 8  1 5 . 5 5 6  . 000 1 
EO X PU 50 . 9 2 5  1 50 . 9 25 . 69 1 . 4 07 3 
EO X I O  66 . 0 7 7  1 66 . 0 7 7  . 8 97 . 9 7 6 3 
PU x I O  . 066  1 . 0 66 . 00 1  . 9 7 6 3 
EO X PU X I O  2 2 0 . 674 1 2 2 0 . 674 2 . 9 9 4  . 0 860 
Error 1 0 1 7 0 . 09 4 1 38 7 3 . 69 6  
Tot al 134 7 9 . 5 14  1 4 5  
6 1  
Part ial 
R2 
. 1 36  
. 09 2  
. 0 20  
Part ial 
R2 
. 09 6  
. 024  
. 08 5  
on SUMMAN resulted in a X = 56 . 53 for Un ion Repres ent at ion and a X = 
54 . 5 6 for No Un ion . 
Hypoth eses I l i a  and I I Ib 
· Again the hypotheses  wer e tested by performing 2x2 ANOVA ' s  ( l eas t 
square s solut ion ) with EO and IO  as factors and ATTUN and SUMUN as 
dependen t variab l es for the condit ion of Un ion Repres entation on ly . 
Tab l e s 23 and 24 show the summar ies for these analys es . 
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For each variab l e s  on ly the EO main effect was s igni fi cant . For 
ATTUN the EO main effect (� = 3 . 7 3 ;  X
L
= 3 . 1 4) independent ly accounted 
for 1 0 . 2 % of the variance . For SUMUN for EO main effect (� = 63 . 0 5 ;  
X
L 
= 5 5 . 8 3 )  indep endently accounted for 1 0 . 8 % of the variance . 
ANOCOVA ' s  ( l east squares so lut ion) were then performed with ATTLABOR 
as the covariate . Th e summar ies for these analys es ar e found in Tab l es 
25  and 2 6 .  Comparisons o f  thes e tab l e s with Tab l e s  2 3  and 2 4  show that 
ne gl igib l e  di fferenc es were obt ained in the values for the sums of 
s quare s and F - values for th e various effects by us ing ATTLABOR as a 
covari at e .  
Hypotheses  IVa and I Vb 
Separat e ANOVA ' s  ( l east squares solution)  with EO and IO as fact ors 
and DESUN as the dependent variab l e  were performed for each l eve l of PU . 
The summar ies for th ese analys es are shown in Tab l es 27  and 28 . 
For th e Un ion Repres ent at ion cond ition the EO ma in effect was 
s i gnificant . Th is main effect (� = 4 . 1 6 ;  X
L
= 3 . 39 )  accounted for 6 . 0 % 
o f  the variance . It  should b e  noted that , as in the corr esponding 
Source 
EO 
I O  
E O  x I O  
Error 
Tot al 
Table  23 
Ana lys i s  of Varianc e for the Effect s of Extrins ic Out comes 
and Intrins ic Outcomes on Antic ipated At t itude towards 
Un ion (ATTUN) aft er Rec las s i fic at ion of Subj ect s 
P Les s 
ss  DF  MS F Than 
6 . 9 63 1 6 . 9 63 8 . 4 1 2  . 0049 
. 1 1 1  1 . 1 1 1  . 1 34 . 7 1 54 
. 0 23 1 . 02 3  . 0 27  . 8 69 1  
62 . 9 1 0  7 6  . 8 28  
69 . 8 88 76 
Tab le  24 
Ana lys i s  of Var iance for the Effects of Extrins ic Out comes 
and Intr in s ic Out come s on Ov era l l  Ant icipat ed Att itude 
towards Union (SUMUN) after Rec l as s ification 




. 1 00 
P Les s Part ial 
Sourc e ss DF MS F Than R2 
EO 1 0 14 . 2 06 1 1 0 14 . 206 8 . 588  . 0045 . 1 08  
I O  19 . 2 8 3  1 19 . 283  . 1 63 . 6874  
EO X IO  36 . 9 9 6  1 36 . 9 9 6  . 3 1 3  . 5 774  
Error 8384 . 7 88 7 1  1 1 8 . 09 6  
Total 94 1 0 . 3 2 0  7 4  
Tab le  25  
Analys is  of Covariance Us ing General i z ed Att itude toward s Labor 
as a Covariat e  for the Effect s of Extrinsic Outcomes and 
Intrins ic Out come s on Ant icipated At t itude towards 
Un ion (ATTUN) aft er Rec las s i ficat ion of Subj ects 
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P Less Part ial 
Source ss DF MS F Than R2 
EO 7 . 1 32 1 7 . 1 32 8 . 5 2 8  . 004 6  . 1 02  
IO  . 039  1 . 039 . 04 6 . 8 306 
EO X IO  . 005  1 . 005  . 005 . 9 4 1 1  
Error 62 . 7 2 2  7 5  . 8 36  
Total 69 . 888  7 9  
Tab l e  2 6  
Ana l ys i s of Covariance Us ing General i z ed At titude towards Labor 
as a Covar iate for the Effects of Extrins ic Out comes and 
Intrinsic Out come s on Overa l l  Ant ic ipat ed At titude 
toward s Un ion (SUMUN) aft er Rec l as s i fi cat ion 
of Subj ect s 
P Le s s  Part ial 
Source ss DF MS F Than R2 
EO 1 0 24 . 44 5 1 1 0 24 . 4 45 8 . 568 . 004 6 . 1 09 
IO 1 0 . 9 0 2  1 1 0 . 902  . 09 1  . 7 636 
EO x IO  29 . 7 8 2  1 29 . 782  . 24 9  . 61 9 3  
Error 8 3 69 . 7 99  70  1 1 9 . 569 




Tab l e  27  
Analys is  of Var iance for the Effects of Extrinsic Out comes 
and Intrinsic Outcomes on Des ire for Union (DESUN) under 
the Un ion Repres ent at ion Cond it ion aft er 
Rec l as s i fi cat ion o f  Subj ects 
P Les s 
ss DF MS F Than 
1 0 . 302  1 1 0 . 302  5 . 2 03 . 02 5 3  
. 069 1 . 0 69 . 0 35 . 8 5 2 2  
6 5  
Part ial · 
R2 
. 060 





I O  
E O  x IO  
Error 
Tot al  
1 54 . 4 4 0  78  1 . 9 8 0  
1 7 2 . 8 7 8  8 1  
Tab l e  2 8  
Analys i s  o f  Variance for the E ffects o f  Extrins ic Outcomes 
and Intrinsi c Outcomes on Des ire for Un ion (DESUN) und er 
the No Un ion Cond it ion after Rec l as s i fication 
of Subj ect s  
P Less 
ss DF MS F Than 
14 . 4 0 6  1 14 . 406 8 . 08 5  . 005 7 
. 004 1 . 0 04 . 00 2  . 9 61 0 
1 . 1 9 4  1 1 . 1 9 4  . 67 0 . 4 1 5 5  
1 3 5 . 4 1 8  7 6  1 . 7 8 2  
1 5 1 . 48 8  7 9  
Part i a l  
R2 
. 095  
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analys is  pres ent ed earl ier in this chapter , the direct ion of the effect 
was oppo s ite that predi cted by Hypothes is IVa . There was a l s o  a main 
effect for EO (� = 3 . 3 2 ;  XL = 4 . 1 8 )  in the No Union Condit ion , which 
independent ly  ac count ed for 9 . 5% o f  the DESUN variance . Und er this 
cond ition the direction o f  the
.
resu lts  was that predict ed by Hypothes is 
IVa . 
In · ne ither cond it ion did I O  have a s i gnificant effect on DESUN·. 
The s e  re sults are cons istent . with Hypothesis  IVb . 
To ch eck the effe cts of ATTLABOR , 2x2 ANOCOVA ' s  ( l east  squar es 
so lut ion) with EO and IO as factors and ATT LABOR as a covariate were 
performed . Tab l e s 29 and 30 show the results  of these ana lys e s . 
Comparison o f  the s e  tab l es with Tab l e s 27 and 28  show that the add ition 
of ATT LABOR as a covariat e  had neg l igib l e effect on the sums of s quares 
and F-values for the Un ion Represent at ion condit ion . The effect on the 
analys i s  for th e No Un ion cond it ion was to reduc e s l i ght ly the amount of 
variance indep endent ly  ac count ed for by the EO main effect ( 8 . 3 % vs . 
9 . 5% ) . 
Tab le 29 
Analys is  of  Covariance Us ing Gen eral i zed Att itude towards Labor 
as a Covariate for the E ffect s of  Extrins ic Outcomes and 
Intrins ic Out comes on Des ire for Union (DESUN) und er 
the Union Repres ent at ion Condit ion aft er 
Recl as s i ficat ion of Subj ect s 
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· P Le ss  Part ial  
Sourc e ss OF MS F Than R2 
EO 1 0 . 0 2 7  1 1 0. 0 2 7  5 . 005 . 02 8 2  . 059 
IO . 1 39 1 . 1 39 . 069 . 79 3 0  
EO x IO 5 . 7 8 0  1 5 . 7 80 2 . 88 5  . 09 34 
Error 1 54 . 2 6 1  7 7  2 . 003 
Total 1 7 2 . 8 7 8  8 1  
Tab l e  3 0  
Analys is of  Covariance Us ing General i z ed At t itude towards Labor · 
as a Cov ariate for the E ffect s of  Extrins ic Out comes and 
Intrins ic Outcomes on Des ire for Union (DESUN) under 
the No Union Cond it ion aft er Rec l as s i ficat ion 
of  Subj ects 
P Less Par2ial 
Source s s  O F  MS F Than R 
EO 1 2 . 559 1 1 2 . 5 59 7 . 1 8 4  . 0090 . 08 3  
I O  . 02 1  1 . 0 2 1  . 0 1 2  . 9 1 33 
EO x IO . 4 79  1 . 4 7 9  . 2 74  . 602 1 
Error 1 3 1 . 1 05 7 5  1 . 748  
Tot al  1 5 1 . 4 8 8  7 9  
CHAPTER IV 
DI SCUSS I ON 
The purpose of th is study was to investigate the effect s of intr ins ic  
and extrins i c  outcomes on  at t itudes ab out th e j ob its e l f  ( j ob sat is fact ion) 
and att itudes toward the two maj or sources of authority and power that 
the worker may face at the j ob -- the management of the comp any and his/her 
uni on , if on e _i s  pres ent . Al s o  of int ere st  was the moder at ing effect 
that the pre sence of a union might have on the re l at ionship between 
extrinsi c  and intrins i c  outcome s and att i tudes toward management . 
The des ign for th i s  study was a compromi se between the need for 
real ism , whi ch could  be derived from a fi el d study and the need to have 
an adequat e samp le  s i z e  for each of the eight cel l s  in the 2x2x2 
c l ass i fication matrix.  It  was fe lt that the methodo l ogy employed in 
this study provided re al ism in the cho i ce of subj ect (a person reas onab ly 
fami l i ar with th e functions o f  unions) and in pres enting profi l e s of 
pot ent ial j obs  as _ unioni z ed (the j obs were typical industrial j obs ) . By 
reading j ob des cr ipt ions which were based upon the vocat ional ar eas for 
whi ch the �s were training , the �s shou ld be ab le  to pred ict their 
at titudes toward th e various aspects of the j ob .  
At the out set it mus t b e  emphas i z ed that the dependent variab l es 
inve sti gated in this study were ant icipated react ions to hypothet i cal 
j obs , and any conclus ions drawn from the resu l t s  shou l d  be cons idered 
tentat ive unt i l  they can be te sted who l ly or partial ly  in a fi e l d  
setting.  However , this type of study is  not without pre cedent . The 
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val idity of us ing proj ect ed feel ings about future j obs has been shown . 
Gi l e s  ( 1 974)  found s everal ind ividua l difference var iab l es  to be related 
to workers ' ant ic ipat ed s at is fact ion with an en larged j ob .  Kerr , Har l an ,  
and Stogdil l ,( 1 9 7 4 )  propos ed that us ing hypothet ical s i tuat ions wi l l  
reduce the t endency t o  respond defens ive l y  or in a soci al l y  des irab l e  
manner when react ing to  intrinsic  and extrinsic  j ob out comes . Th ey 
found that co l l ege s tudents react ed to a hypoth et i cal emp l oyment 
s ituat ion with the same pattern of re sponses as real managers . 
The hypotheses that ant icipated j ob s at i s fact ion would be  affected 
by both ext rins i c  out comes and intr ins i c  outcome s was support ed . Of 
cons iderab le int ere st , though , was the result of extrins i c  outcomes  b e ing 
mo re highly rel at ed to j ob s at i s fact ion than intrins i c  outcomes when the 
ana lys is was performed according to  original treatment cond it ions . Thi s  
resu lt , how ever , may be  partly exp l ained b y  the fact that there w a s  much 
great er variat ion in percept ions o f  intrins ic outcome s than there was in 
percept ions o f  extrinsic  out comes wi thin each level o f  the two factors . 
Aft er the rec l as s i ficat ion of Ss  int o l eve l s  of EO and 1 0  according to  
percept ions of the rel evant out comes ,  this  di fference disappeared . 
However , even aft er this rec l as s i ficat ion e xtr ins i c  outcome s ac counted 
for as much variance in j ob sat i s fact ion as did intr ins ic outcomes . 
This  may be due to great er fami l iarity , at the pres ent t ime (a period of 
t rain ing) , with the rewards obtainab l e  from high ext-rins ic outcomes (e . g . , 
ab i l ity to purchas e a new automob i l e and enough free t ime to enj oy it) 
than w ith the rewards as sociated with high intrins ic outcomes ( e . g . , a 
sens e o f  accomp l ishment result ing from comp l et ing a cha l l enging j ob) . 
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Lack of  an int eract ion b etween E O  and IO on JOBSAT indi cates that 
the effects for intrins ic and extrins i c  outcomes were add i tive . Thi s  
means that i n  order for the j ob to have been ant i c ipat ed a s  maximal ly 
sat is fying , both extrins ic and intr ins i c  outcomes had r to  be  h i gh .  A l s o  
of importance is t h e  comparison of  th e mean ant i c ipat ed j ob sat i s fact ion 
for the h igh and l ow l eve l s  of  intrins ic and extrins i c  outcomes , 
espec ial ly aft er the rec l ass i fi cat ion was performed . Th i s  compar i son 
shows that the actual e ffect s for the l eve l s  of intrins ic and extrins i c  
outcomes  were almost ident ical . Not on ly were the effects for extrins ic 
and intrins ic  out comes independent ly important in contribut ing to 
ant i c ipat ed j ob s at is fact ion , but also each contribut ed an es sent ial ly  
equal amount . 
The importance of  thes e resul t s  l ies in the fact that ant ic ipat ed 
j ob s at is fact i on was syst emat ica l l y re lated to percept ions of the 
amount of both int rins ic  and extr ins ic  out comes as sociated w ith t he j ob 
wh en no other informat ion was provided about the j ob (with the except ion 
of  whether or not the j ob was unioni z ed , which had no effect on 
ant icipated  j ob sat i s fact ion) . Even though it  cou l d  be  expected that 
other facto�s at an actual j ob wou l d  influence j ob s at i s fact ion , the 
results  of th is  s tudy do provide an indicat ion of the re l at ive importanc e 
o f  each compared to the other . 
The hypothe s is th at a h i gh l eve l of  extrins ic outcomes wou ld lead 
to a l es s  favorab l e  ant i cipated att i tude t owards management when there 
was un ion repres entat ion was not support ed . The as sumpt i on b eh ind this  
hypothes is  was that a un ion would b e  p erceived as  a force pres suring 
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manag ement to prov ide this high l eve l o f  extrinsi c out comes and therefore 
man agement would rece ive l es s  credit for th ese out comes than they would 
if  there were no un ion . 
S ince the ab ove hypothes is  was not support ed , there can .be  no 
int erpretat ion pl ac ed on the results  of no IO x PU int eract ion even 
though th i s  result was pred icted . There is no way to det ermine if this 
l ack o f  interact ion is due to th e union being perc eived as non ins trument al . 
in at taining intrins ic outcome s (which was th e bas i s  fo r the hypothes i s ) . 
To make that conc lus ion from th ese resu lts  would require that it a l s o  be 
concluded that the un ions were perc eived as b e ing non inst rument al in 
at taining extrins ic  out comes . Wh i l e  the theoret ical ground s upbn whi ch 
the combinat ion of Hypothes is  I l a and l i b were bas ed provided a 
j ustification for the det erminat ion of · un ion instrumental ity for extrins ic 
and intrins ic out comes based on ind irect evidence , given th at Hypothes is 
I l a was supported , no such bas i s is pres ent when on ly Hypoth es is l ib 
receives support . 
Hypothes es I l i a and I I Ib concerned the relat ions h ips between 
extrins ic and intrins ic out come s on the j ob and ant icipat ed att itud es 
toward the un ion repres ent ing the pers on in the j ob .  I t  was pred ict ed 
th at extrins i c  out comes would be po s it ively re lated to ant icipated 
att itudes toward the union , but that there would be no re lat ionship 
between intrin s ic out comes and at t itudes toward the un ion . Both of 
the s e  hypothe ses were support ed by the results of this study . From the 
resul t s  of the analys e s , it appears that on ly leve ls  of · extr ins ic 
out comes are given cons id erat ion in ant ic ipat ing differ ential at titudes 
towards the un ion . 
The results  of the ANOCOVA ' s  us ing genera l i z ed att itude  towards 
l abor as a covariat e give s indicat ion that the Ss formed the ir 
ant ic ipat ed att itudes towards the unions bas ed upon the facts provided 
about the j ob rather th an l ett ing previous prej ud ices undue ly  affect 
their react ions . 
The re sults  of the fina l ana l ys e s  are perhaps  the mo st comp l ex .  
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Th ese analys es show ed that t h e  re l at ions hip b etween ant i c ipat ed desire 
for a union and l eve l of extrins i c  out comes depended upon whether or not 
the j ob was describ ed as already having union repres ent at ion . Wh en 
there was no un ion the resu l t s  support ed the propo.s ed hypothes is . The 
lower the l evel  of extr ins i c  outcomes , the greater was the an t ic ipat ed 
des ire for union represent at ion. On the other hand , when the j ob was 
des cribed as having union repres ent at ion the re l at ionship was reversed . 
The l ower the l eve l o f  ext rins ic outcomes , the lower the ant icipated 
des ire for a union. 
Actual ly this pat t ern of results  is not surpris ing and prob ab ly 
should  have  been ant i c ipat ed in advanc e. Wh en the extr ins i c  out comes of 
a j ob without a union are cons jdered low , it is reasonab l e  to as sume 
that a union would  b e  s een as one po� s ib l e  resource . to  improve these 
condit ions . However , i f  the extrins ic out come s are cons idered low arid 
the j ob is a l ready unioni z ed , prob ab ly s_ome degree of dis cont ent wi l l  be  
fe l t  toward th e union . One way t o  manifest this d is c ont ent would  be  an 
ant i cipat ed des ire to be  r id o f  the union. It can be seen ,  however , 
from examin ing the me an values for DESUN t hat in both cas es the lower 
value was on the pos it ive s ide o f  the response  l eve l s . The average 
ant ic ipat ed desire for un ions , even though s ign ificant ly related to 
extrins i c  out comes never fe l l  int o the c at egory of  actual ly want ing to  
get  rid of the union in  the  one cas e or  not being inc l ined to  vot e for 
un ion i z at i on in the other case . 
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Th is indi cat es that there w as a favorab le  response ( t o  the union ' s  
po int of view) to ant icipated des ire to have un ion repres ent at ion no 
m�tter whether the extr ins i c  outcomes were perc eived as high or l o� .  
The re l at ionship between anti c ipat ed desire for a union and extrins i c  
out come s was one o f  degree , not kind . In other words , a union was 
ant icipat ed as b e ing  des irab l e  regard l es s  of extrinsic  out comes , but 
more or l e s s  des irab l e  under the condit ions of extrins i c  outcomes as 
discus s ed above . 
As pred i cted , intrins ic out comes had no effect  on ant i cipat ed des ire 
for a union under e ither cond it ion of PU . Also  us ing general i zed att itude 
towards l abor as a covariate  in ANOVOCA analys es had l it t l e  if  any 
effect on the above re l at ionships . 
Whi l e  the results  obtained from the individua l s ets  of  hypothes es 
provide us eful  information when cons idered independent ly , a bett er 
p icture of  the impl icat ion of these  resul ts can b e  obt ained by the 
int egrat ion of the informat ion obt ained from the comp l ete s tudy . An . 
att empt wi l l  be  made in this port ion of  t he di scus s ion to provide that 
int egrat ion. 
It was found that for a group of students training for vocat ions 
in indus tri al j obs both intrins ic and extrins i c  outcomes were issociat ed 
with ant i cipated s atis fact ion with the j ob .  The s e  resu l t s  are import ant 
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for two reasons . F irs t it adds to  the grow ing body of res earch 
l it erature showing that what the pers on actual ly does  on t he j ob 
cont r:lbut es to  his  or her overal l  fe el ings about the j ob (i . e . , j ob 
s at i s fact ion) . Second it shows that g iven on ly l imit ed informat ion about 
a j ob ,  a pers on can and wi l l  make an es timat e about his  future responses  
to the· j ob .  I n  many emp l oyment s ituat ions there i s  n o  more informat ion 
ava i l ab l e  to the prospect ive emp l oyee than was provided by the j ob · 
des cript ions in thi s s tudy . Therefore , it appears that i f  a person is 
in a pos it ion t o  make a cho ice between two j obs , and j ob s at is fact ion is  
important , extrins ic and intrins ic out come s may share - equa l ly in  
influencing that dec i s ion . 
From the re su l ts of the anal ysis  invo lving ant i cipated att itudes 
toward management and �nt icipat ed att itudes toward the un ion , it can be 
s e en that both int r ins ic outcomes and extrins i c  outcome s are re l ated t o  
att itudes toward management but only extrins ic outcomes are re l ated to  
att itudes toward the  union . Thi s  me ans t hat whi l e  management b ene fits 
from the pos it ive effect s of a j ob that is high on autonomy , vari ety , 
fe edback , et c . , att itude towards the union is not improved . On the 
other hand the union suffer s none of the cons equences th at man�gement 
does (decrease  in pos i t ive at t itude) when intrins i c  out comes are l ow . 
Whi le the results of the analys es t es ting Hypothe ses I l a  and l ib 
could  not be int erpreted as providing evidence th at union� are 
perc eived as nonins trument al in providing "improved" j ob cont ent ( i . e . , 
intrins ic · out comes ) ,  the above result s do provide some support for such 
a propos it ion . According to ins trument al ity theory (Vroom , 1 9 64) , an 
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obj ect w i l l  acquire a po s it ive va l ence when i t  i s  perce ived a s  l e adin g  
to out comes whi ch have a po s it ive value . I t  has been shown that int rin s i c  
out come s c an b e  con s idered t o  h ave a po s i t ive value due to their 
re l at i on s h ip w i th j ob s at i s fact ion . Thi s  b e in g  the c as e , there mus t b e  
s ome e xp l an at ion · as t o  why there i s  no . re l at ion s h ip b etwe en at t itudes 
toward the un ion (pos it ive val en c e )  and hi gh l eve l o f  intrins i c  out comes 
(po s i t ive value) . The imp l i cat ion i s  that the un ion w as not pe rce ived 
as b e ing ins t rumental in the at t a inment o f  t he int rins i c  out comes . Th i s  
make s  s en s e  in v i ew o f  the c l os e as s o c i at ion b etween un ions and "b read 
and but t er" i s s ues . Wh i l e  thi s  l in e  of r e as on in g  i s  by no me an s intended 
to b e  pro o f  of "p erce ived n on in s t rumen t al i ty" it is compatib l e  w ith the 
res u l t s  o f  th i s  s tudy . 
The l ack o f  an interact ion o f  PU with e ithe r EO or I O  l ends support 
to th e concept o f  dual al l e giance ( St agne r & Ro s en , 1 9 65) . I t  app e ar s  
that there n e e d  not b e  an inherent confl i ct b e tween a.  worker b e l on g ing 
to a union and man i fe s t ing a pos i t ive att itude tow ards management when 
j ob condit i ons are favo rab l e . I n  fact , ATTMAN and SUMMAN were h i gher in 
the Un ion Repr e s entat ion condi t ion th an in the No Un ion cond i t i on , 
al though the d i ffe rences were s mal l and the on ly one that was s t at i s t i cal l y  
s i gn i fi c an t w a s  for SUMMAN aft er rec l as s i ficat ion . 
Furt her eviden ce supporting the idea of dual a l l e g i ance come s from· 
· the corre l at ional dat a pre s ented in Tab l e 2 0 , p .  59 . At t itud e s  toward 
the un ion were po s it iv e l y  re l at ed to at t itudes toward management . 
P ercept i ons o f  s t rong management were pos itive ly rel ated to att itude 
toward s management and t o  j ob s at i s fact ion on l y  when the j ob was pres ent ed 
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� s  b e ing un ion i z ed . Al s o , percep t ions of a s t rong uni on were pos it ive l y  
re l at ed to att itude s toward man agement .  
At this po int two caveat s s e em to b e  in order . On e p ert ains t o  the 
. int ern a l  va l id i ty of the study and the other t o  the general i z at i ons from 
the re sul t s . In the d i s cus s ion so far it has been sug g e s t ed ( e ither 
impl i c i t l y  or exp l i c i t l y) th at the intrins i c  and extrins i c  qual i t i e s  o f  
t h e  j ob h ave b een a c aus e of t h e  var i at ion i n  t h e  dependent var i ab l e s . 
Wh i l e  th i s  w as an appropr i at e  as sumpt ion when the resu l t s  were an al y z ed 
ac cord in g  t o  o ri g inal tre atment as s i gnment , the val idity of att ribut ing 
caus es may b e  que s t i oned in the ana l ys es where Ss were reas s i gned 
ac cord ing t o  th e i r  per cept ion s  of the j ob .  
An argument cou l d  b e  made th at i t  i s  pos s ib l e  th at any o r  al l of 
the " dependen t" var i ab l es may h ave l e ad to the d i fferent ial p ercept ions 
of the int rins ic an d e xtrins i c  out come s . For t h i s  to be p l aus ib l e , the 
source o f  the var i ance in th es e now " ind ependent" vari ab l e s  remains t o  
be shown . Cert ain l y ,  i f  the �s had actua l l y  b een emp l oyed in t.he j ob s  
i n  quest i on , there mi ght b e  var ious factors contr ibut ing t o  j o b 
sat i s fact ion , att i tude towards managemen t , e t c . However , in the pres ent 
s tudy , t he on l y  in fo rmat ion avai l ab l e  was th at provided by the j ob 
des crip t i ons . 
The only r e as on ab l e  exp l anat i on mi ght be that the pre s ence or 
ab s en c e  o f  a un ion c aus ed the vari at ion in an t i c ipated j ob s at i s fact i on 
and / o r  ant i c ip ated att i tude t owards management , and th i s  resul t ing 
var i at i on c au s ed the var i at ion in percep t ions of the int r ins i c  an d 
e xt rin s i c  out comes . The l ack o f  any s i gn i ficant main e ffe cts for PU on 
JOBSAT , ATTUN , o r  SUMUN woul d  s e em t o  ne gate th i s  exp l anat ion . 
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I t  shou l d  b e  not ed al so th at the e ffect of the rec lass ificat ion was 
mainl y  that of strengthening rath er than changing as s o ciat ions and that 
the primary d i fferences were for the IO  main effect s .  Th is  seems logi cal 
in l i ght o f  Hackman and Law l er ' s  ( 1 9 7 3 )  cont ent ion that wh i l e  obj ect ive 
characteri stics  of a j ob wi l l  be of cons iderab l e  infl uence on subj ect ive 
percept ions of the charact eri s t i cs of the j ob ,  th e subj ect ive perceptions 
thems e l ves wi l l  be the source of any attitude s about thes e characteri s t ics . 
With regard to . int ernal val idity , some att ent ion s hould be addres s ed 
to the val i dity of the dependent var i ab l e s  empl oyed in the s tudy . In a 
study of this nature it is especial ly important to be sure that Ss are 
dis cr iminating  between the variab l es . Tab l e  2 0 ,  p .  59 , pres ent s evidence 
that Ss were ab l e  to di fferent i ate between the dependent variab l es . For 
examp l e ,  even though a semant ic di fferent i al s ca l e  was us ed for both 
SUMMAN and SUMUN , th e corre l at ion between the two scales  was relative ly 
low and each was more highly corre l ated with the appropri ate s ingl e  item 
s cal e than with each other . Further evidence is provided by comparing 
the · MSTRONG-- SUMMAN corre l ation with the USTRONG --SUMUN correl at i on . I f  
no di scriminat ions were being made , i t  could b e  expect ed that the two 
correl at i ons would be appro ximately equal . Final l y ,  the moderat ing 
e ffect of PU on the MSTRONG-- SUMMAN corre lation can be cons idered . I f  
the re l at ionsh ip between the two variab l e s  were due t o  method variance 
on l y ,  it should be th e s ame regard l e s s  of cond it ions . 
Re garding ext ernal val idity,  it was the int ent of this study to 
add to the in format ion avai l ab l e ab out the different i al e ffect s of 
intrins ic  and extrins i c  out come s on several types of att itudes . Whi l e  
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ant icipat ed att itudes are important i n  th eir own right (e . g . , ant ic ipated 
j ob s at i s fact ion may affe ct the choice between two or more po s s ib l e  j ob s ) , 
it  has been argued that the s ituations pres ented to the Ss were real i s t i c  
and personal ly  app l icab l e  enough to the individua l s  invo lved i n  the s tudy 
to give a reas onab l e  approximation of the res ults  that might be obtained 
had the �s actua l l y  been working in the described j obs . 
However , it must be point ed out the �s in the study were a s e lf 
s e l ected group . These  were peop l e  who cared enough about learn ing a 
s kil l ed trade to devo te at least 1 2  months of the ir t ime to this effort . 
There fore , th e resu l t s  of this study are direct ly general i z ab l e  to  those 
with craft ski l l s  or those who have a des ire to acquire thes e s ki l l s . 
G iven the incre as ed avai l ab i l ity of technical -vocat ional training and a 
large numb er of pers ons e l i gib l e  fo r Vet erans Educat ional Benefit s ,  it  
wou ld appe ar that the numb er o f  this type o f  pers ons may be increas ing . 
Given the ab ove l imitat i ons , this final set of conclus ions may be  
drawn : 
1 .  Extrins i c  outcomes and intrins i c  out come s appear t o  have a 
po sitive effect on j ob s at i s fact ion . 
2 .  Whi l e  both int rins ic and extrinsic out comes wi l l  influence 
at t itudes toward management , only  extrins i c  outcomes 
in fluence at titudes toward the union . 
3 .  Th e pre sence of a un ion does not inherent ly reduce po s itive 
at t itudes toward management . 
4 .  a .  I f  a union i s  al ready in exi stence , low extrins i c  
outcomes wi l l  caus e a s l ight though s igni ficant 
decre ase  in des ire for the un ion . 
b .  I f  a j ob is  not repres ent ed by a union , low extrinsic  
outcomes wi l l  caus e an increas e in des ire for a union . 
5 .  There appears to be no support for the content ion that a j ob 
high on intrinsic and extrinsic  outcomes wi l l  caus e a worker 
to rej ect un ion repres entat ion . 
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CHAPTE R V 
S UMMARY 
Th i s  s t udy has prov ided informat i on ab out the effect s  of intr ins i c  
and extrins i c  out comes on ant i c ip at ed at t itudes t oward th e j ob ,  
man agement , and uni ons . �s were prov ided j ob d e s cr ipt ions i n  wh i ch 
int rin s i c  outcome s , extrin s ic out come s , and un i on repres entat ion were 
varied . Ss th en ind icat ed various ant i c ipat ed react i ons t o  the j ob 
t hrough r espon s e s  to quest i onn aire it ems . 
S cal e s  were emp l oyed to as s e s s  the e ffe ct o f  the intrin s i c  and 
e xt rin s i c  treatment cond it ions . Whi l e  t here were main effect s for the 
appropr iate factors on the s ca l e  it ems , there was cons iderab l e  var i ance 
for some o f  the d imens ions w i t h in the l eve l s  of t he fa ctors . Therefor e 
an alys e s  us ed t o  t est hypoth e s e s  were performed us ing both the original 
treatment cond it i ons and a rec l as s i fi c at ion b as ed on Ss ' p e rcept i on s  of 
th e j ob characteri s t i c s . 
Re l at ion ships betwe en th e dep endent var i ab l e s were examined . Th e 
patterns o f  c orre l at ions ind i c at ed th at S s  were ab l e  to d i s cr iminat e 
b e tw e en the att itudes me asured by th e var ious s cal es . The corr e l at i ons 
al s o  prov ided ev iden c e  for the concept of dual al l e g i ance . 
Hypoth e s e s  I a  and Ib predicted that both EO and IO wou l d  show a 
re l at ionsh ip with JOB SAT . Both of thes e  hypoth es e s  were support ed . 
B e fo re'  rec l as s i fi cat i on EO independent ly ac count ed for a much l arger 
proport i on o f  var i ance in JOB SAT , but aft er r ec l as s i fi c at ion the 
proport i on s  were approximate ly equa l . 
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Hypotheses I l a and l i b predicted that PU wou l d  moderate the effect 
of EO on ATTMAN and SUMMAN , but that PU would have no effect on the 
rel at ionship b etween IO and ATTMAN and SUMMAN . Support for Hypothes es 
I l a was not obt ained . Wh i l e  there was no IO  x PU int eract ion , it was 
fe l t  that thi s  result , in the ab sence of support for Hypothes is  I I a ,  was 
not int erpretab l e  as support for Hypothe s is l ib .  
Hypothes es I l i a  and I I I b predicted that EO would be pos it ively· 
re l ated to ATTUN and SUMUN , but that I O  would show no re l at ionship with 
the two variab l es . ·Both of these hypotheses were support ed . Us ing 
ATTLABOR as a covariate caused ne g l igib l e changes in the re sul t s . 
Hypotheses IVa and IVb predicted that EO wou ld be negat iv e ly re l ated 
to DESUN and that IO would show no re l ationship . Whi l e  there were 
s i gn ifi cant effect s for EO under both cond it ions of PU , the direct ion of 
the results were oppos ite . Under the No Union cond it ion the predicted 
negat ive rel at ionship was obtained . Howev er , under the Union Representa­
tion cond it ion the re l at ionship was pos it ive --the higher the leve l of EO 
the great er was DESUN . There were no effects for IO on DESUN under 
either condit ion . Us ing ATTLABOR as a covariate caused ne gl igib l e  
changes in the resu lt s .  
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APPEND I CES 
APPEND I X  A 
CONDITIONS OF EMP LOYMENT , P RESENCE OF UNI ON ,  AND JOB DUT I ES 
Condit ions of Emp l oyment 
High Extrins i c  
Sal ary : $ 8 00 p e r  month 
Paid Vacat ion : 3 weeks per year 
Paid Ho l idays : 9 per year 
Med ical Protect ion : Group P l an--Empl oyer pays al l costs  
Retirement P l an :  Ret ire at age 6 0  o r  after 3 0  years emp loyment at 
SO% base pay 
Job Security : Layoffs and firings extremely rare 
Low Extrins i c  
Sal ary : $ 5 00 p e r  month 
Paid Vacation : 2 weeks per year 
Paid Ho l idays : 5 per year 
Med ical Prot ect ion : Group P l an-- Empl oyee pays a l l  costs 
Ret irement P l an :  None 
Job Security : · Layoffs and firings ext reme ly rare 
9 0  
9 1  
Pres ence of  Uni on 
No Union 
There is no forma l emp l oyee un ion at the pres ent t ime . 
Union Repres entat ion 
Emp loye es are repres ent ed by the 
A co l l ective bargaining agreement has been in force for five years . ·  
Al l emp l oyee b enefits are subj ect to un ion bargaining . 
B l ank space was fi l l ed by th e name o f  a l abor o rgani z at i on according to 
typ e of j ob des cribed . 
Automob i l e  Mechanic :  United Aut o Workers 
Industrial E l ectrician : Int ernat ion�l Brotherhood of  E l e ctrical 
Workers 
Machini sts : Int ernat ional As s oc i ation of  Machinists  
Refrigerat ion Mech anic : Int ernat ional Brotherhood of E l ectrical 
Workers 
Wel der : Internat ional Union of  United Wel ders 
9 2  
Job Dut ies : Automob i l e  Mechanic 
High Intrins i c  
Inspect s ,  repairs , and performs maint enance on funct i onal part s o f  
automot ive equipment . P l an s  work proc edure , us ing chart s , t echnical 
manua l s , and experience . Removes units , such . as engine , transmi ssion ,  
or d ifferent ial . Disassemb l es unit and inspects part s for wear . Repairs 
or rep l aces part s such as pistons , rods , gears , valves , and bearings . 
Overhau l s  parts such as carburetors , generators , d i stribut ors , s tart ers 
and pumps . Rebui lds  part s such as crankshaft s and cy l inder b l ocks . 
Rewires ignit ion and e l e ctrical sys tem . Re l ine s and adj usts brakes , 
al igns front end , repair s or rep l aces shock ab sorb ers and sol ders l e aks 
in radiators . 
Low Intrins ic 
Engages in partial ass emb ly of  automob i l e  carburetor units . Takes 
main body of carburetor from conveyor b e lt . P l aces carburetor body in 
hol der on work bench . Al i gns ho l e s  in choke unit  with ho l es in 
carburetor body , start s s crews by hand , and t i ght ens s crews with power 
screwdriver . Removes carburetor body from ho lder and rep l aces on 
conveyor b el t . 
9 3  
Job Dut ies : Industrial E l ectrician 
High Intrins ic · 
P l ans new or mod ifi ed wiring ins t al l at i ons to minimi ze was te of 
material s ,  provide access for futur e maint enance ,  and ·  avo id uns ight l y ,  
haz ardous , and unre l i ab le wiring . Prepares s ketch es  showing l ocat ion of 
al l wiring or fo l l ows b l ue prints of others . Measures , cuts , b ends , 
threads , assemb l es , and ins t al l s  e l ectrical conduit s .  Connect s wiring 
to l ight ing fixtures and power uni t s . Ins t al l s  contro l and dis tribut ion 
apparatus such as switches , re lays , and circuit breaking pane l s . Tes ts 
cont inuity of c ircuit to insure e l ectri cal compat ib i l ity and s a fety of 
al l compon ent s ,  us ing standard instruments , s�ch as ohmmeter , battery , 
and buz zer and osc i l l oscope . Ob s erve s functioning of instal l ed 
equipment to detect haz ards or ne ed for adjustments . 
Low Intrinsic 
Instal l s  e l ectric me ters in pre ins tal l ed met er connect ion boxes and 
cl oses  switch to connect s ervice . F i ts met er ont o pron gs ext end ing from 
top of box and turn s s et screws to secure prongs to · met er . Fas t ens meter 
to wal l with screws and seals  with seal ing device . Pushes s l ide . of 
connect ion box into po s it ion to provide contact between box and met er . 
C l os es and se al s connect ion bo x .  Disconnects serv ice by pul l ing out 
connecting s l ide between met er and box and reseal ing connect ion box . 
Records met er reading be for e connecting or after dis connecting s ervice . 
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Job Dut i es : Machinist  
High Intrinsic  
Set  up and operat e machines such as  l athes , mi l l ing machines , 
boring mach ines , and grinders to machine metal  workp i�ces accord ing to 
specific at ions � too l ing in struct ions , and stand ard chart s by app lying 
know l edge of machining methods .  Reads b lueprint s or j ob ord er for 
product speci fi cat ions , such as dimens ions and tol erances and tool ing 
ins truct ions . Po s it ions and secures workpi ece to ho ld ing dev ice , mach ine 
tab l e , . or fi xture . Po s it ions and secures too l in tool holder . Moves 
contro l s  to po s it ion tool and workp iece in re lat ion to each other and to 
set feeds , speeds , and depth of cut . Start s machine , turns handwheel to 
feed tool to workpi ece or vice versa , and engages feed . Ob serves 
operat ion and veri fies con formance of mach ined workpiece to speci ficat ions 
us ing measuring ins trumen ts . 
Low Intrins i c  
Tends fabricat ing machine t o  cut met al  p l ates . Set s  stops or guides 
to specifi ed l ength as ind icat ed by detai led instruct ions . Pos it ions 
workpi ece s , manual ly or by us ing hoist , against stops . Pushes button 
or depres s e s  tread l e  to  act ivate mach ine . Remov es burrs or sharp edges 
us ing fi l e  or hand grinder . 
9 5  
J o b  Dut ie s : Refr i g erat i on Mechan i c  
High Intrins ic 
Rep l ac e s  d e fe c t ive component s and reas s emb l es r e fr i gerat ion un i t s  t o  
w o r k  ord e r  and b l ue pr int sp e c i fi cat ions . Stud i e s  r ej ect i on s l ips from 
inspect ion d epartment and ob s erves funct i on in g  of compon en t s  such as 
contro l s , fan , conden s er ,  evaporat or , or c ompr e s s o r  to det ermine n eed 
for r epair or rep l ac emen t . Drains o i l  and pumps gas from un it . Removes 
and rep l ac e s  d e fect ive component s .  Braz es or s o l ders parts t o  repair 
d e fe ct ive j o ints and l e aks . Re as s emb l es un it and t es t s  op erat ion . 
Adj u s t s  un it cont ro l s  i f  n eeded . Re cords caus e o f  ma l funct i on , repairs , 
and repl acemen t s  made . 
Low I ntrins ic 
As s emb l e s  prepunche d  a l um inum fin p l at e s  and copp er tub in g  t o  form 
coo l ing co i l s  for air condit ioning uni t s , us ing hand too l s  and other 
equipment accord ing t o  d e t ai l ed in struct ions . P l aces fin p l at e s  on work 
t ab l e  and c l amp s into po s i t ion . Ins ert s copper tub ing through ho l e s in 
fin p l at e . · D epres s e s  swit ch t o  act ivat e  hydro l ic rams , fo rcing t hem 
through tub e s , to exp and t ub e s  and l o ck fins in posit ion . J o ins 
as s emb l i es , us ing end p l at es and pneumat i c  hammer to expand ends o f  tub e s . 
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J o b  Dut ie s : We l der 
H i gh I nt rins i c  
Pos it ions , fits , and w e l ds fabri c at ed , c as t , and forg ed component s 
to as s emb l e  s t ructural forms , s uch as machinery , frame s ,  t anks , pres s ure 
ve s s e l s , furn ace she l l s , and bui l ding and br idge p art s ,  accord ing to 
b l uep r int and know l edge of w e l d in g  charact e ri s t ic s  of me t a l . S e l ect s 
equipmen t  and p l ans l ayout , as s emb l y ,  and we lding , app lying knowl edge o f  
geome t ry �  phys i cal propert i e s  of met a l , e ffects o f  h e at , al l owan c e s  for 
thickn es s , and wel d in g  t e chn iques . Lays out , pos i t i on s , a l i gns , and fits 
c ompon ent s  t ogether . Bo l ts , c l amps , and t ack w e l d s parts to s ecur e them 
in pos i t i on fo r we l ding . Set s up equipmen t and w e l d s  part s , using arc , 
g as s h i lde� · arc , s ubmerged arc , or gas w e l d in g  equ ipment . As s emb l es 
part s by bo l t ing or r ivet in g . Repairs product s by d i s mant l in g , 
s tr ai ght enin& and reshap in g  p art s and reas s emb l in g  t hem . 
Low I ntrin s ic 
Operat e s  spot wel ding machin e t o  fus e me t a l  compon ent s ,  such a s  
b racket s ,  pan e l s , she l l s  and hous ing s , mo l dings , and w i re produc t s . 
Li ft s and pos i t ions workpi e c e  int o  ho lding c l amps on mach ine . Move s  
cont ro l s  t o  c l amp workp i ec e s  in p o s it i on . Push es but t on wh i ch s t art s 
p roces s t o  contact e l ectrode with wo rkp i e c e , s t art e l e ctr i c  current , and · 
j o in we l d  p o in t s  of work p i e c e . Aft er automat i c  re l eas e o f  e l ectrode , 
removes workp i ece . C l ean s  e l ectrode t ip by u s in g  g r ind ing whee l , emory 
c l oth , or fi l e .  
APPEND I X  B 
COVE R SHEET AND QUESTI ONNAI RE ITEMS 
Dear Tr ainee : 
You ar e being asked to take part in a res earch proj ect conducted by 
The Un ivers ity of Tennes s e e . Th is  proj ect has been approved by the 
Knoxv i l l e  Stat e  Area Vocat ional School , but is not otherwise  connect ed 
with it . 
The purpo se of this proj ect is to  det ermine how you might fe el  ab out 
work ing in cert ain types of j obs after you have finis hed your train ing . 
You wi l l  be as ked to read a j ob des cr ipt ion , and then to ind icate what 
you think your react ions woul d be to var ious things ab out that j ob .  
Other than a few pers onal quest ions about yours e l f  ( s uch as age or 
previous educat ion) there are no right or wrong an swers . The important 
th ing is the way you actual ly  think you might fe e l  ab out working at the 
j ob which wi l l  be  des crib ed . 
Of course this questionnai re is  comp l ete ly anonymous . No one wi l l  
know who answered the indi vidual que st ionnaires . No one at the Vocat ional 
Scho o l  w i l l see the comp l eted questionnaire s .  
It  is import ant that compl ete informat ion be received from each 
person , so  pl eas e  answer each item . 
Thank you for your cooperat ion . 
On the next page is  a des cr ipt ion of a j ob at wh ich you might po s s ib l y  
work after you have fin ished your training . P l eas e read the des cript ion 
careful l y ,  and then an swer the quest ions that w i l l  fo l l ow . Go back to the 
descript ion anyt ime you feel  you need to rev i ew th e informat ion in order 
to an swer any question . 
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Part 1 .  Now that you have re ad the j ob des cript ion , p l ease  rat e some of  
the  charact eri st i cs of  the  j ob using  the  quest ions b e l ow . P l eas e 
circ l e  the number that corre sponds to the word that b e s t  describ e s  
how you fee l  about that charact eris t ic . 
l . a How would you rat e the s al ary for this j ob ?  
l - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - 3- - - - - - - - - - - -4 - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 
Very 
Good 




How would you rate vacat ion b enefits for thi s  j ob ?  
l - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - S 
Very 
Good 
Good Average Poor 
3 . a How woul d you rat e ho l iday b enefits for th i s  j ob ?  
Very 
Poor 
l - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - 3- - - - - - - - - - - - 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - S 
Very 
Good 
Good Average Poor 
4 . a How wou l d  you rat e med ica l b enefits  for th i s  j ob ?  
Very 
Poor 
l - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - S 
Very 
Good 
Good Average Poor Very 
Poor 
S . a How would you rate ret irement b enefits for this j ob ?  
l - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 - �- - - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - - - - -4 - - - - - - - - - - - - S 
Very 
Good 
Good . Average Poor 
6 . a How - wou l d  you rat e the j ob s ecurity for this. j ob ?  
Very 
Poor 




aRevers e scor ing 
Average Poor Very 
Poor 
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Part 2 .  Th is set of que st ions deal s with . the Job Dut ies s ect ion of the 
j ob des cript ion . P l e as e read each quest ion and the statements 
under " 1 _, "  "4 , "  and " 7 . "  I f  you fe el th at one of these stat e ­
ments is  the b e s t  an swer to the way you s e e th e j ob ,  circ l e  the 
numb er that correspond s to the st at ement . I f  the way you see 
the j ob is  somewh ere between two of the stat ement s ,  c irc l e  one 
of th e numb ers betwe en the two st at ement s ,  depend ing upon wh ich 
stat ement is cl oser to the_ way you see  th e j ob .  
1 .  To wh at extent does th is j ob involve doing a "wh o l e" and ident ifiab l e  
piece o f  work? That is , i s  th e j ob a comp l ete piece o f  work that has · 
an obvious beginn ing and end ? Or is it on ly a smal l part of the over­
al l pie ce of work , wh ich is fini shed by other peop l e  or by aut omat ic 
· 
machines ? 
l - - - - - - � - 2 - - - - - - - - 3 - - - - - - - - 4 - - - - - - - - 5 - - - - - - - - 6 - - - - - - - - 7 
Th e j ob is on ly  a 
t iny part of the 
. overa l l  p i ece of 
work ; the resul ts of 
the act ivit ies  cannot 
be seen in th e final 
produc t or serv ice . 
The j ob is a 
moderat e- s i zed 
"chunk" o f  the 
overa l l  piece of 
work ; worker ' s  
cont ribut ion can 
be s een in final 
out come . 
Th e j ob invo lves 
do ing the wh o l e  
p i ece of �ork , from 
start to finish ; 
the results  of 
worker ' s  ac tiv itie s 
are ·eas i ly s een in 
the final product 
or s erv ice 
2 .  How much autonomy is th ere in th i s  j ob ?  Th at is , to what ext ent does 
the j ob permit the worker to dec ide on hi s/her own how to go ab out 
doing th e work?  
l - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - 3 - - - - - - - - 4 - - - - - - - - 5 - - - - - - - - 6 - - - - - - - - 7 
Very l itt l e ;  the Moderat e aut onomy ; Very much , the j ob 
j ob gives worker many things are gives worker almost 
almost no personal standard i z ed and comp l ete res pons i -
" s ay" about how and not under worker ' s  bi l ity for dec iding 
wh en the work is contro l ,  but he/ she how and when the 
done . can make some decis - work is done . 
ions ab out work . 
3 .  How much variety i s  there in this j ob ?  Th at is , to wh at extent does 
the j ob . require th e worker to do many di fferent th ings at work , 
us ing a variety of his /her sk i l l s  and ta l ent s ?  
l- - - - - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - 3 - - - - - - - - 4 - - - - - - - - 5 - - - - � - - - 6 - - - - - - - - 7 
Very l itt l e ;  the 
j ob requ ires worker 
to do the same 
rout ine things over 
and over ag ain . 
Moderat e variety . Very much ; the j ob 
requir es th e worker 
to do many differ ­
ent things , us ing 
a numb er of differ­
ent ski l l s and 
t a l ents . 
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4 .  In general , how s igni ficant or important is this j ob ?  That is , are 
the resu l t s  of the work l ike ly  to s i gnificant ly affect the l ives or 
work of other peop l e ?  
l - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - 3 - - - - - - - - 4 � - - - - - - - 5 - - - - - - - - 6 - - - - - - - - 7 
Not very s ign i ficant ; 
the outcomes o f  the 
work are not l ike ly to 
have import ant effect s 
on other peop l e . 
Moderat e l y  s igni ficant . H i ghly s ign i ficant ; 
the outcomes o f  t he 
work can affect 
other peop l e  in 
very import ant ways . 
5 .  To what ext ent does doing the j ob its e l f  provide the worker with 
informat ion ab out his/her work performance?  That i s , does the actual 
work its el f provide c lues about how we l l  the worker i s  do ing ? 
l - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - 3 - - - - - - - - 4 - - - - - - - - 5 - - - - - - - - 6 - - - - - - - - 7 
Very l itt l e ;  the 
j ob i t s e l f is s et 
up s o  worker could  
work forever with ­
out finding out how 
we l l  he/she is doing . 
Moderat e l y ;  some ­
t imes doing the 
j ob provides feed­
back to the worker ; 
somet imes it does 
not . 
Very much , the j ob 
is set up so that 
worker gets almost 
constant feedb ack 
during work about 
how we l l  he/she is 
doing . 
Part 3 . Thi s  sect ion i s  int end ed to det ermine some of  the fee l ings you 
might have if you were working at the j ob .  P l ease circ l e  the 
numb er that best describ e s  how you would fee l ab out the j ob .  
1 .  Taking al l th ings into cons iderat i on ,  how sat is fi ed do you think you 
would  be working at th i s  j ob ?  
l - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 
Very 
D i s s at is fied 
D i s s at is fied Ne ither 
Sat i s fied 
nor 
Dis s at i s fied 
Sat i s fi ed Very 
S at is fi ed 
2 . a Tak ing  a l l things int o cons iderat ion , how do you think you would 
fee l about the managers of the company? 
l - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - 3- - - - - - - - - - - - 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 
. Like Them Like Th em Ne ither Dis l ike Th em· .  Dis l ike Them 
Very Much Like nor Very much 
Dis l ike Them 
3� '
b
Taking al l th ings int o cons iderat ion , how do you think you would 
fee l  ab out the un ion ? 
l - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 - - - - - - - - - - - -4 - - - - - - - � - - - - 5 
Like It  Like I t  Neither Dis l ike I t  D i s l ike I t  
Very Muc� Like nor Very Much 
aRevers e  s cor ing 
D i s l ike It  
b item appe ared on ly in the Union Repres ent at ion 
condition 
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P art 4 .  In th is sect ion there are s everal pairs of adj ect ives wh ich can 
b e  us ed to . describ e  peop l e  or th ings . Based on the informat ion 
. cont ained in the j ob des cript ion , pleas e  us e th es e adj ectiv� 
pairs to show wh at you th ink would  b e  the b e st des cr ipt ion of 
the MANAGERS of the company . You should put an X in one of the 
three b l anks wh ich are c l o s er to the adj ect ive that you feel 
b est des cr ib es th e way you see  the MANAGE RS of th e company . The 
b etter the adj ect ive de scrib es the MANAGE RS , the c l o s er you 
shou ld put your X to the adj ect ive . For example , a person who 
fe lt  that " Int e l l igent " was a fairly good descr ipt ion of the 
MANAGERS might place an X l ike this : 
UN INTE LLI GENT X INTE LLI GENT 
-- -- -- -- -- -- --
I f  you think that ne ither adj ect ive in a pair describ es the 
managers , put an X in the midd l e  b l ank . 
P l e ase ' us e these adj ective pairs to describe the way you see  
the MANAGERS of the company . 
F LEXI B LEa 
TRUE a 
PERMISS IVE a 
REASONAB LE a 
UNGRATEFUL 
--




IMP RACT I CAL 
WEAK 
GOOD a 
SOC I AB LEa 
a
Revers e s coring 
Ne i ­
ther 








· · PROGRESS IVE 
PRACT I CAL 
STRONG 
BAD 
UNSOC IAB LE 
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b 
Based upon the informat ion cont ained in the j ob descript ion , p l e ase use 
thes e  s ame adj ect ive pairs to show what you think would b e  the b e s t  
descript ion o f  t h e  UN ION wh i ch would b e  your repres entat ive . 
P l eas e use the s e  adj ect ive pairs to  describe  the way you see the UN ION 
that would b e  your repres ent at ive . 
F LE XI B LEa 
TRUE a 
PERMISS IVE a 
REASONAB LE a 
UNGRATE FUL 
D I S LI KED  
UNHE LPFUL 
INSENS IT IVE 
CONSERVAT IVE 
I MP RACT I CAL 
WEAK 
GOOD a 




INF LEXI B LE 
FALSE 










UNSOC IAB LE 
Part S . b P l e as e  c ir c l e  th e numb er that correspond s to th e answer that 
bes t describes how you feel  ab out the fo l lowing ques t ion . 
1 .  Based on what you know about the j ob ,  how l ike l y  would you be  to 
vot e  to  get rid of the union if an e l ect ion were he ld for that 
purpos e ?  
l - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 
Very Somewhat Don ' t  Somewhat Very 
Like l y  Like ly Know Like ly Un l ikely 
aR 
. 
everse s cor1ng 
bTh is part appeared on ly in the Union Repres ent at ion condition 
1 0 3 
b P art 5 .  P l ease circ l e  the number that corresponds to the answer that 
best  des cribes  how you fe el about the fo l l owing que st ion . 
l . a Bas ed on wh at· you know about th e j ob ,  how l ike ly would you be to vot e 
for union repre sentat ion if an e l ection were he ld for that purpose? 
l - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 
Very 
Like l y  
Somewhat 
Likely 





Un l ike ly 
P art 6 .  Below are s evera l sets  of st atements arranged in pairs . P l eas e 
choo se  one of the stat ements in each pair that you mos t  c l o s e ly 
agree with and p l ace an X in front of it . You may not entirely 
agre e with e ither of them , but b e  sure to plac e  an X in front of 
on e stat ement out of e ach pair . P l e as e  do not omit any . 
1 .  Labor un ions should be c oncern ed only with such matt ers as 
wages , working condit ions , hiring , and firing , etc . 
Labor un ions c an ' t  get and keep good wages and working conditions 
un l e s s  they help e l ect pub l ic official s wh o ar e sympathet ic to 
them. 
2 .  Anyone who i s  smart enough t o  become wealthy should be a l l owed 
to enj oy his wealth hims e l f .  
Peop l e  who are very weal thy are almo st sure t o  us e their pow er 
in ways which wi l l  k eep working peop l e  down . 
3 .  Th e main reas on why workers are not bett er off i s  that l abor 
un ions don ' t have as much in fluenc e in pol it ical circl es as 
emp l oyers and bus ines smen do . 
On the who l e , nat ional , s t at e , and c ity government s are run 
for the b e st interes ts o f  every group of peop l e  repres ented . 
4 .  It  i s  the worker� '  bus ine s s  to  work in a p l ant , and the owners ' 
bus ine s s  t o  manage it , and both s ides should s t i ck t o  their 
bus iness . 
Workers are affect ed more direct ly than owners are by what 
happens in a p l ant and s o  workers shou l d  try to b ecome 
powerful enough to help decide how the p l ant should be managed . 
5 .  I b e l i eve in the idea of maj ority rul e .  Workers are a maj ority 
in this country , · and so  if they al l would j oin unions they would 
have the ri ght to have contro l o f  the government . 
I f  workers are fair in the ir demands , their un ions can get a 
fair deal for them without the troub le of trying t o  use their 
infl uence in government . 
aRevers ed s coring bThis  part appe ared on ly in the No Un ion 
cond it ion .  
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6 .  Talk about the working c l ass as opposed t o  the owning c l ass  is  
---- foo l i sh , becaus e both c l as s es suffer or prosper together . 
Peop l e  who t a l k  about workers and owners real ly having the same 
int eres t s  are usual ly afraid that l abor unions wi l l  b ecome 
strong  enough to cut down the owners ' pro fit . 
7 .  The maj ority o f  peop l e  in this country would b e  b etter off i f  
w e  had a strong Farmer - Labor party to  compet e  w i t h  the other 
po l it i cal part ies . 
Workers c an get a l l  th e po l itical  repres ent at ion they need by 
e l ect ing Repub l icans or Democrat s who favor l abor unions . 
8 .  Ski l l ed workers c an get al ong better by p l aying b al l with 
empl oyers than they can by tying thems e lves up with unions whi ch 
inc lude ignorant , unski l l ed workers . 
The main reason why l abor unions haven ' t  gott en farther in this 
country is that ski l l ed workers cons idered thems e lves above 
uns kil l ed workers . 
9 .  A worker ' s  right to  his j ob should be cons idered more import ant 
than an investor ' s  r i ght to his pro fit s ,  b ec aus e a worker 
usual ly h as nothing e l s e  but his j ob to fa l l  b ack upon . 
Labor un ions might as we l l  admit that an emp loyer ' s  first 
respon s ib i l ity i s  t o  the owners , and do the b e s t  they can on 
that bas is . 
1 0 .  Almost any one who has brain s  and i s  wi l l ing t o  work hard can 
expect to rise to  a pos ition of  moderat e wealth and inf luence . 
Int e l l igence·  and hard work won ' t  get you very far nowadays 
unl e s s  you have the backing of  a powerful group . 
1 1 . I t ' s  hard to see how organ i z ed l abor can have much influence on 
government if it doesn ' t  inc lude the mi l l ions of unski l l ed 
workers . 
Labor un ions can put al l the pres sure on government that they 
need to by c l ever l obbying , and so they don ' t  need to inc lude 
mi l l ions of uns ki l l ed workers . 
1 2 .  Most peop l e  dis approve o f  s it -down st rikes b ecause  no one ever 
has a right to t ake contro l of other peop l e ' s  property . 
Most peop l e  who obj ect t o  s it -down strikes don ' t  l ike them j us t  
b e caus e they have b e en very us eful  i n  helping workers to win 
their rights . 
Part 7 .  Pl ease  answer the fo l l owing ques t ions by circ l ing the numb er 
that corre sponds to the correct answ.er . 
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1 .  Are you 7 .  Wh at was your age on your 
1 Single  
2 Marr ied 
2 .  What is your educat ional l eve l ?  
1 Some e lement ary s choo l 
(Grade s 1 - 7 )  
2 Comp l eted e l ementary s choo l  
(8th grade) 
3 Some high schoo l 
(9 - 1 1  years ) 
4 Graduated from h igh school  
3 .  Are you pres ent ly working ful l  
t ime ? 
1 Yes 
2 No 
4 .  Do you now or have you ever 
b e l onged to a trade union? 
1 Yes 
2 No 
5 .  What was the s i ze o f  the 
community in wh ich you spent 
the l argest port ion of your 
l ife up to the t ime you were 
18  years o ld?  
6 .  
1 A rural area 
2 A town o f  less  than 1 0 , 000 peop l e  
3 A town of 1 0 , 0 0 - 2 0 , 000 peop l e  
4 A city more than 20 , 000 but l e ss 
than 1 00 , 000  peop l e  
5 . A  c ity l arger than 1 0 0 , 000 peopl e  
What is the s i z e  o f  the corn-
munity th at best  des cribes  the 
locat i on of your current home 
or res idence ? 
1 A rural area 
2. A town of l e ss  than 10 , 000 peop l e  
3 A town of 1 0 , 00 0 - 2 0 , 000 peop l e  
8 .  
4 A c ity more than 2 0 , 00 0  but les s  than 
5 A city l arger than 100 , 000 peop l e  
last b irthday? 
1 Under 20  
2 2 1 - 30 years 
3 3 1 - 45  years 
4 4 6 - 60 years 
Ar e you 
1 Mal e  
2 F ema l e  
1 00 '  o.oo peop l e  
P LEAS E CHECK BACK THROUGH THE QUEST IONNAI RE AND MAKE SURE YOU HAVE 
COMP LETED EACH ITEM 
V I TA 
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